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PLYMOUTH WINS 
OVER SHILOH 

50 TO 34

Cafeteria ^mter WiU 
Be Given By Latheran 

Society On Wednesday

(By RAY FORD)
In one o( the.rouchett games 

ever witoeaced on the local grid 
Iran, the Plymouth High School 
Pilgrima deleated Shiloh before 
the largest crowd ever to watch 
a local six-man game. The game 
was featured by high scoring by 
both teams in the second and 
third quarter, Shiloh gamering 
all Uieir points and Plymouth 
scoring all but twelve in these 
parioda. The line-upa were as 
foDows:

RE ....................... Lasch
LE ....................... Moore
C  ............}. Hoffman
RH ..aa.ee Cunoinghsm
LH..................   Thomas
Q ........ Rule

Shilob-
RE ..................... Meyers

VanWagner
............ LuU
.......  Russell

LH .................. Pittenger
Q ......................   James

Plymouth's first score came 
early In the game, when Shiloh 
lost the ball on downs on their 
osm twenty. After a fifteen 
yard penalty for clipping, Cun
ningham scored on an end run. 
The try for extra point was 
missed. Plymouth 6, Shiloh 0. 
Shiloh threatened near the end of 
the first quarter, but'failed to 
jpdn the necessary yardage. Ean- 

in the second quarter Cuiming- 
ham reeled off a brilliant thirty 
yard run for a touchdown. The 
tty tor extra point was again 
missed. Plymouth 12. Shiloh P. 
Shiloh then turned to their pass
ing attack. James' pats to Meyeti 
sat up Shiloh's first touchdown, 
James plunging over from 

. five. On the following kick-olL 
Dick Role ran the kick-olt back 
lor a touchdown in a wonderful 

field runnht|.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Lutheran Church aimounce a 
Cafeteria supper fOr next Wed
nesday evening in the Annex 
Serving will begin at 9 o'clock 
and a well planned menu with 
plenty of variety offered the pub. 
lie.

The menu is as folhnrs: 
Turkey and dressing 
Chicken aiul noodles 

ScaUoped oysters 
Salad vegetables

cake pies 
w tea

Jello
CoU

SiSTKDIES
MRS. NELLIE APLIN PAMES 

AWAY nr MANSFIELD

James to Pittenger, was 
good for another tofichdown, but 
ih^^extra point was again missed. 
Another pass, this time James to 
Russell was good for another 
touchdown and the extra points 
were nude, putting Shiloh ahead 
for the first and only , time during 
the game. Later in the second 
quarter, Thomas scored on a dou 
hie reverse. Plymouth passed for 
the extra point The score at the 
.half eras 29-22 in fSvor of Ply 
'mouth.

Early in the second half, Cun- 
niniffuan made a brilliant run for 
a touchdown, this time for sixty 
ysuda. Immediately after this 
James went over for another Shi
loh touchdowit Later in the same 
quarter, Cunningham ran to the 
five. Froin theta Dick Rule again 
scored, but the kkk was missed. 
Meyers scored on James' pass in
to the end rone. The score at the 
end of file third quarter was 44- 
24. The fourth quarter saw no 
wnring until the end of the last 
play of the game when Cunning
ham ran through center for 40-yd 

a dosro. Final score 90-24.
This ares the second game arith 

Shiloh this sesson, Plymouth also 
winning the first, 12-9. This was 
a very rough game, with several 
Shiloh {dayers hurt. The ShllMi 

took seven ttme.outs to Ply-

Funeral services for Mrs. Nellie 
Aplin, widow o fStewart Aplin of 
Mansfield were held Thursday af
ternoon at the Wappner Funeral 
home and burial made in the 
Matufield cemetery.

The deceased h^ been ill for 
some time and while a native of 
Bucynu had spent the greater 
part of her life in Mansfield. She 
was a charter member of the 
American Legion Auxiliary and 

life Dtember of the Pythian sis
ters.

Surviving are'two sons, Stew
art of Mansfield and Donovan of 
Charleston, W. Vx, one daughter, 
Mrs. Lester Putnam of Mansfield: 
two brothers. Jay Brinley of 
Mansfield and C. W. Brinley of 
Bellevue, Ky; two sisters, Mrs. 
Karl McGinty of Plymouth and 
kirs. L. C. Ellsworth of Akron and 
two grandchildren.

BREADMAKING
DEMW^TION

Dramatizilig the ease of modem 
brpodmaking in the . average 
American kitdien, an unusually 
helpful demoQstratkm for home
makers win be given the women 
of Huron Coimty by Lou Tregon- 
ing. educational director for the 
makers of Maca Yeast, a new, 
fast, granular yeast This dem
onstration will be given Wednes
day. November 12, at 1:30 o'clock, 
at the Methodist Church in North 
Fairfield. •

Miss Tregoning's educational 
demonstration on the baking of 
attractive breads and rolls, to 
lend variety to the home bread 
basket will include the making of 
white and whole wheat bread, 
cinnamon rolls, three-leaf clovers, 
a Swedish tea ring and picnic 
roll-ups. In addition, she will 
explain how doughs made from 
soft and hard wheat flours differ' 
in elasticity and requisite hand
ling. as well

Recently Inducted Sel- 
'diers Sent to Coaat Ar

tillery Unit in Virginia

__________ For the
how richness of mouth Schooi

who were recently inducted 
the United States aimy have been 
sent to Coast Artiil^ Corps, 
Replacement Training Center, 
Fort Eustis, Virginia.

bi the group were Richard W. 
Harding, route 2, Sai]^; Albert 
Ferreli, Shiloh; Lawrence R No
ble, Plymouth; Frank W. Burba, 
route 3, Shiloh.

Woodrow A. Sonnahstine of 
Shelby route 2 has been sent to 
the Ordnance Replacement Train-

elby 
i Ordi 

Center, 
ounds. Maryland.

Proving

HONOR ROLL 
PUBUSHED

various douj^hs affects growth of 
yeast and time in breedmaking.

The speaker has had consider
able experience in educational 
work. She has been cooking edi
tor for the Chicago Daily News, 
Service Director for various util
ity companies, a County Home 
Demonstration Agent acid Assist, 
ant State Leader of 4-H Clubs 
in Iowa.

This demonstration is being 
sponsored by the Agricultural 
Extension Service. Any woman 
interested in learning more about 
home made bread is welcome to 
attend.

SenkH-s Hold Chapd
In an effort to arouse-ecthuai-
m for the Shlloh-Plymoutb 

football game, the Senior class 
took ciierge of the chapel held 
Thursday morning. The bend, 
under the direction of Hr. Griest,

of Allegiance. Joe Moore then 
introduced Mr. Dunham, who in 
turn introduced the first string 
playcis, eacl) of whom gave a 
short talk. Mr. Derr then spoke 
about the sale of tickets. After 
the chapel bad adioumed, a par
ade was formed to march uptown, 
and the student body, under the 
direction of the cheer leaders, 
gave some cheers and the band 
played a few numbers while .the 
senior girls sold tickets around 
the square. The entire student 
body is to be commended for 
their fine showing of school spirit

DANCE TO BE HELD 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Norwalk Concert Assn. 
Puts on Drive For 

New Membership
The third annual membership 

drive of the Norwalk Cooperative 
Concert Assn, opens on Novem
ber 10 and conNmtes throughout 
the week. AdtiK membershi] 
mains the same, 23J0, but 
student membership has been re
duced to 21J9. However, then 
oaTaubK'et to the new Fedenj 
Defense Tex of ten per cent 

At the end of the week 
committee selects the artists for 
Uie three concerts to be held at 
Norwalk. Last year the organ- 
Iration presented Helen Oiheim 
and Leonard Warren of the Met 
ropolitan Opora, and Miecyslaw 
Munz, world renowned pianL-t, 

memberships are sold after 
this one week and fio single ad. 
misaions are sold at any concert 

If no local leprescntaUve calls 
you and you are interested in ob- 
fatplng more informatiop con
cerning these concerts, kindly get 
in touch with the concert head
quarters, located at Friends Shoe 
Store at Norwalk.

sriiool Friday night November ' 
A nickelodlan will be i

The first dance of the season 
will be held at the local high 

er 7. 
on hand to 

furnish the latest and best dance 
music. Pstrons and friends of 
the high school are cordi 
vited to attend. Prices 
29c for adults and 19c f 
dents.

SUIT FILED 
Charging false arrest, Cantwell 

Laab, Tiro fanner, filed suit in 
common pleas court, Bucyrus, a- 

John E. Faulkner, sr, oftook seven ttme.outs to piy- g,jnst John E. Faulkner, sr, of 
mmrfii's two. The gome m ^ Bucyrui, aiking 210.000 damages, 
ceded by a demonstration by Ply-|The psUtion seta forth that the
mouth students on the Square 
with the band marching and a 
cheering section gave cheers. Af
ter the game a Victory fire woe 
started and a snake dance-held. 
Shiloh's msrehing band demon- 
stratfd during the half. The boys 

their last game of the sea- 
ten next Thursday, Nov. 9. They 
appnetoted the fine attendance 
diffing the Shfioh gome and hope 

- tt wiU be tmoated lor tha FMr- 
Seld game Thursday at the local 
field.

defendant caused the arrest of 
the plaintiff on a charge of sell
ing mortgaged property and his 
subsequent bearing before the 
grand jury which tailed to bring 
an indictmenL His credi* and 
reputation Has been damaged in 
the value of the amount of judg
ment asked, the plaintiff claims.

DIVORCE EDIT 
The divorce suit of J. B. Mills 

vx Goldie Hey Mills of Plymcolh 
it scheduled for hearing Friday 
before Judge C. H. Huston In 
common ptets court, MansfiokL

MAT LOUISE ARRIVES
Hr. and Mrx Melvin W^ti of

lirWaa k

ARRIVES AT MIAMI
Mr. and Mn. P. R Root have 

reoahred word that their aoo 
ThoiBM hat anivad at his di 
rinatkm at Miami, Florida, and is 
now located at 8SS-29th St. N. W.

ThoniBt left Plymouth Friday 
mocning and rcaehad Miami Sat. 
urday night He will enroU at 

Bmbry-Riddle school and 
tnOe his bofne with Mrs. H. F. 
Root and aoo Bob. Bob will also 
be a studmt in the same scfaooL

RnWTMKS WORK 
Georgs W. Pkkafo. who has 

been off doty as agent oi the A. 
C. A Y. linr tha past two months 
rthiraad to his vock'FMday. Mr. 
nAena is daieh .liqgmad

past two years. Ply. 
ols have not published 

, honor roll. The new grading 
system makes it possible to do so. 
and the school is happy to do this 
The requirements set for the hon
or roll are:
1. No grade below S2 in all sub 

jects.
No grade below S in attitude, 
and effort

3. Satisfactory grades in attend
ance and punctuality.
The honor list is as follows:

7th Grade:
Ruth Alice Ford 
Margaret Kemp 
Mary Ellen Thomas 

Eighth Grade
Evelyn Carnahan 

Ninth Grade
Junior Amick ,

Tenth Grade
Evelyn Mooro 
James Rhine 
Sid Thomas 

Elcvonlh
Charles Amick 
Mary Ann BeVler 
Margaret Bradford 
Francinc Fortney 

Twelfth
Marilyn Earnest 
Helen Gowitzka 
Edna Hackett 
Maxine Ream 

' Dorothy Sourwinc 
Luclla Vandervort 
James Cunningham

Election Draws Big 

Vote; Derr Elected
_ Tuesday was a fine day for the election, and 

while politics didn’t wax to a boiling point Wally, a 
goodly number of voters ^med out for the occasiDn.

In the race for Mayor in which J. B. Derr and 
Hmry A. Vandervort were the candidates, Derr re
ceived 297 votes, while Vandervort ran second with 
191 to his credit Derr, who has served the village in 
previous years as mayor, made no campaign for his 
election. Vandervort, who has been a resident of 
Plj-mouth for the past five years, and who has never 
sei-ved in a public office locally, made an exceptional
ly good showing in the race.

A. D. Points, independent candidate for council
man, failed to get into the “show” in Tuesday’s elec
tion. 'While his race was a “write-in” affair, Points 
did make an effort, and as a result he registered a 
good vote for a “write-in” race.
FOR MAYOR Rich.

J. B. Derr .................... 163
Harry Vandervort....... 115

FOR COUNCIL
W. C. Dawson ................170
H. Vt -Ruckman............ 181
0. L. Kinsel.................... 201
E. E. Markley.................159
L. R. Fetters ............. 182
Joe Lasch ........................189
A. D. Points.................... 89

CLERK
James H. Rhine...............230

TREASURER
Leon Z. Davis .................146
Mrs. Clay Hulbeit......... 120

BOARD OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Otis Downend .................187
N. B. Shepherd...............171
B. R. Scott......................174

PL-yMOUTH SCHOOL BOARD
C. L. Hannum.................222
J. F. Root........................205
T. R.Eord............... ,...200

HOW CASS TOWNSHIP VOTED
(Shiloh Corrc.^pondent) 

Report of the vote in precinct 
A—For Mayor—C. D. Nelaon, 78; 
Don Hamman, 120; Clerk—K B. 
Miller 153; Treasurer—Harry153;

Guthrie 85. F. L. Black 106. For 
Council—Hershcl Hamman 121, 
C. E. Young 147, W. H. Kochen- 
derfer 119, C. H. Lannert 113, H. 
R. Neabitt 130, W. J. Lehman 112, 
Frank Patterson 81. Robert Wil
liams 97, Albert Ferrell 67; Jus
tice of the Peace—C. D. Nelson 
132, E. J. Stevenson 3. G. W. 
Page 2; Board of Public Affairs— 
R. J. Moser 125, Paul Ruckman 
108, Criay Bixler 121, E. W. Stiv- 
ing 59, W. W. Kestcr 119; Town- 

claimed tor years as one of Ohio’s ship Trustees F. C. Dawson 106. 
most noted surgeons, died Mon- g. G. Griffith 98. D. R. Barnes 77, 
day of pneumonia in Memorial i l. L. Rutsell 105.
Hbiqittal in Elyria. The last 301 County Board of Education — 
years of his life was devoted to; Lcland R. Clever 134, Emi

Dr. McKitrick Dies In 
Elyria; Services Today

Dr. Aiatin S. McKitrick, 7 
■aimed tor yeora oa one of (

Huron

134

76

122

131

158

127

136

147

81

181

126

82

143 
161 

J 140

Total

297

191

292

312

359

286

318

336

170

272

202-

330

324

314

172

187

171

394

392

371

In the council list there were 
six candidates whose names were 
printed on the ballot Otto Kin- 
scl, local building contractor, 
proved to be very popular with 
the voters, he having the largest 
number to his credit The voles 
for council proved very evenly 
distributed

L. Z. Davis, present treasurer, 
won out over .bis opponent, Mrs. 
Clay HuJbert; James Rhine, with 
no opposition, retains his office as 
village clerk.

On the Board of Public Affairs 
there was no opposition. N. B. 
Shepherd, a member of the pres
ent board, was re-elected, while 
B, R Scott, former board mem
ber and Otis Downend. are the 
two new mcmbiTs of the Board.

A. J. Lowry was elected Justice 
of the Peace of Plymouth Town-

d to' I 
field ]

Smery Cul* 
121, R. B. Garber 100. Clar- 

:e Tugend 7
surgery, particularly in the fi< 
of goiter operations. cnee Tugend 77; Board of Educa

Dr. McKitrick was graduated tion—Raymond Wolford 137. Ar- 
fiom Ohio Northern University thur Stober 113, Carl Sparks 81. 
and the Electric Medical School.: Grace Wolfersberger 99, Dorothy 
Cincinnati. ' Patterson 67, Vcrl Malone 52;

Mrs. W. A. McIntosh of West-1 constable—Stanley Moser 139; 
field, N. J., whose husband, a phy-1 School Levy—For—125, Against 
sidan, is identified with the Rock ^ —aO; Board of Election were Har- 
cfeltor Foundation, is a daughter, ry Dickerson, presiding judge. 
A son, Donald McKitrick of Green Mrs. E. J. Stevenson and Mrs. E 
widi, also survives. His wife died 
in IMS when the family lived at 
Kenton.

Funeral aervices will be held 
is afternoon and burial made in 
« cemetery at Kenton. O. Dr.

MeKitrfeh is well known in Ply
mouth and vicinity.

TWm CALVES SOLD 
wm Link of the North Street 

rood. leperla tha aalo of his 
feven weehs old twin calrea for 
SUSt. Tha OBSoal ihiii0 about 
Hmm ealvas h that thoir mo- 
tec waa a foU-celarad Goarn- 
mr cow, whOa tha cahrae, one 
a aolld black and tha other a 

parlaet white, ahowed no taaam- 
blanoa of tetr motec. How- 
avac. thia did not put te mar
ket prtea down on tem.

wm Link ten't boteiod with 
lann ristitfftiana. ter ha reports 
ha haa seU no fpala off Us 
fan 1st te past twaaiy years. 
Ha mm U an to teed Us fleck 
of M wUte laehonis. aad for 
te pte ten -years has aold Us 
OMIteitpaitanaaMte.

H. A. Fra 
zicr, Gk>yd Russell and Mrs. M. 
C Guthrie, judges.
Precinct B.—

County Board of Education — 
Leland R Clever 91. Emery Cul- 

79, R B. Garber 66, Clarence 
Tugend £0. Board of Education 
—Arthur Stober 82. Grace Wol- 
feraberger 67, Raymond Wolford 
101, Vert taione 58, Dorothy Pat
terson 50, Carl Sparks 60. Town
ship Trustees—F. C. Dawson 80, 
G. G. Griffith 76, D. R Barnes 
47. L. L. Russell 62. Justice of 
the Peace-C. D. Nelson 110. Con- 
sUble—Stanley Moser 12X 
Tax Levy—^^or—73. Against 88. 
Township Board of Election were 
Ethel Nelson—presiding judge. 
Alvin H. Gamtt, clerk. Alva M. 
Laser, cleric. H. B. Painev John 
Adams and Ida Humphrey, judg
es.

Bloomlnggrove vote on 
levy—Foc^—61. Against—74.

Bfra Robert Byron of Wake- 
man waa a guest Monday of Mr. 
aniLMm. LoweU Keith.

' Plyn 
ry Ch

In the contest for election as 
trustees for Plymouth town^Jp 
wore George Harris. 163; George 
Cheesman, 246; Virgil Baird, 189; 
S. F. Stein, 77. The first three are 
present encumbents.

Derr will succeed W. M. Johns 
as Mayor, and all officials will 
take oath of office on January L

>r it. 
For Plyi

lym<

chosen con-sta 
P. A. Farklcr received 105 votes 

Plymouth for Justice of the 
Peace in New Haven Township.

Plymouth voters favored the 
Huron county 1-2 mill levy. 114 

while 69 voted against, 
mouth Township Trus- 

It their 
92:

Geo. W. Harris, 109; S. F. Stine. 
50; Virgil Baird. 71; Geo. Checs- 

an. 144.
For New Haven Township Trus 

tees. Plymouth voted as follows: 
Fcichtner 20; Hodges 176; Noble. 
33 and Wyandt 107.

One uf the finest pieces of cam
paign promotion was staged by J. 
E. Hodges, who waa out for trus- 

of New Haven Township. Mr. 
Hodges was confident that he'd 

»eive Plymouth’s support, and 
therefore put most of his effort 
in New Haven and Willard. Even 
then there was no assurance of 
his election And yet, a candidate 
has to receive a large number of 
Wniani votes to get this office. 
Hodges evidently made a very 
fine impression with the Willard 
and New Haven people for the 
election Tuesday revealed him to 
be the second highest man. Chat. 
Wyandt, one of the old line poli
ticians and held in hi^ esteem 
in this section of the coun 
polled the highest number 
votes in Tuesday's election.

Hie tabulation in New Haven

ARMISTICE DAY ACnVITIES
Commander Dr. Currier of the 

American Legion and Comman
der A. L. Herman of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars have appointed 
a joint committee for Amistice 
Day who are: Albert Hardy, F. 
Moore. Joe Rogers, Clint Moore 
and R D. Stull, both commanders 
will serve on the committee.

Arrangements have been made 
for a flag ceremony in front of 
the post office in Willard at II 
o'clock with rifle salute*, music by 
the Willard High school band.

A six o’clock < 
the Lutheran church 
with after dinner speakers.

township for trustee is as follows: 
Chas. Wyandt, 787; Joe Hodges 
746; Walter Noble, 862; Felehtnet 
470.

dinner wiU be at 
in Willard

ATTEND BOOTH FESTIVAL
A number of young people of 

the Plymouth Methodist church 
attended the Booth Festival tor 
he Huron-Ottawa-Erie county 

group held at Port Clinton Tues
day night Over 5400.00 worth of 
supplies and cash were reported 

sent to the Berea Children's 
Hmne and the Elyria Home for 
the Aged. Plymouth was one of 
five churches receiving a special 
honor certificate given in recog
nition of the amount of supplies 
sent and the number attending 
the Booth FestivaL

NOTICE TO PLYMOUTH 
GRANGE :

Plymouth Grange members 
will meet at the North Sdiool 
house Friday evening, Nov. 7th, 
when the first and second degree 
work will be given to a number, 
of new membm.

The ladies are asked to prepare 
for the usual pot luck lunch. All 
members are requested to be pra 
ent Meeting wiU open at 6KMk

MOVE TO FARM
Mr. and Mrs. Linus PhlQte 

and family have moved from the 
county line road to the farm be 
recently purchased from C> W» 
Roe taorth of Ptyinouth.
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mss DORIS FORAKER BECOMES
BRIDE OF EUGENE BRODEMCK

Doris Foraker exchanged Beauty rosea. Her
inairiage vows .with Mr. Eugene 
BKoderick ol Shelby at 6:30 p. 
Saturday at the paraohage of

pastor of the church, performed 
the ceremony before immediate 
memben of the families and 
close friends. Attending the cou* 
pie were Mrs. Roy Kiger of Bowh 
tng Green and the bridegroom's 
brother, James Broderick of Shel
by.

The bride wore a brown frock 
with matching accessories. Her 
bouquet was of red American

CATHERIKE TATLOR 
CLASS EWTEHTAIMED

On Wednesday evening, Oct 
29th, the Catherine Taylor class 
of the Presbyterian Church held 
its November meeting and guest 
night in the church parlors.

Mrs. Harry Dick led the devo. 
tional period. Bto. Harold Sams 
presented the Bible study and 
the quiz and Mrs. Manly Cole 
presided at the business session. 
Hallowe’en decorations were very

attendam 
corsage olwore a tan dress and 

baby mums.
Following the ceremony, 

couple left for a short motor trip 
and upon their return will make 
their home in Shelly.

The former Miss Foraker, 
daughter of B4r. and Mrs. Clyde 
Forideer of Plymouth, graduated 
from the Plynwuth schools. She 
has been employed at the Cris
pin Store in Plymouth. Mr. Brod
erick, son of Mr. and Mrs. WU 
liaro Broderick of 47 West Street, 
attended Shelby high school He 
is employed at the Shelby Cycle

afternoon with prizzes 
Mrs. Clay Hulbert, Miss Florence 
Mittcnbuhler and Idrs. Emma
Landis, all of Plymouth.

Those in attendance included 
Mesdames. E. J. fVome. George 
Mittenbuhler, Emma Landis, Clay 
Hulbert, and Miss Florence Bfit- 
tenbuhler of Plymouth; Mrs. R 
A McBride. Mrs. ^bert Lofland 
and Miriam McBride of Shiloh; 
Bdrs. Rudy Ebinger. Lorain; Mrs. 
Harrison Landis, Mrs. H. fSrome, 
Mansfield; Bdrs. C. Diffenbaughprominent and appropriate 

test and games were provided by and Mrs. H. K Deardoff of Shel- 
th« entertainment committee. 1 by.

setta is named. Recent magazin< 
articles was the response for Roll 
Call

During the social hour all 
Joyed refreshments served by the 
hostess. Mrs. £. L. Bailey wiU 
entertain the Circle on Nov. 17th.

GARDEN CLTO 
NOTICE 

Mrs. S. M. Perry of West 
Broadway will be the hostess on 
Friday evening when members of 
the Plymouth Garden Club meet 
Mrs. Eva Smith is the leader and 
will discuss the subject "Poison 
ous Vines." RoU CaU Is '*Vines 
you admire for beauty."

80KSHIKE*CI.UB FTRS 
ATWATEB8 AT PARTY

Hr. and Mn. Earl Atwater ol 
near Plymouth were honored 
last Wednesday night at a party 
given at their home by members 
of the Sunshine club.

The Atwaters are moving this 
week to Centerton to make their 
home. Cards were played during 
the evening.

entertainment committee, 
Mrs. Harry Vandervort and Miss 
Helen Dick. TTie evening closed 
with a delicious lunch served by 
Mrs. Sams and Mrs. Cole.

GUESTS ENTERTAINED 
AT SHELBY

Mrs. Coletta Shaffer of Shelby 
graciously entertained last Thurs
day at dinner a group of friends 
from Plymouth and vicinity. The 
tables were decorated with vases 
of yellow mums and lighted by 
tapers. The appointments were In 
keeping with the Halloween sea
son.

Gtmes were played during the

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
CIRCLE MEETING

Mrs. Chas. Wentland was the 
hostess for the Twentieth Cen
tury Circle meeting on Nov. 3rd.

Following the general topic of 
South America Miss Vinfoia 
Fenner read an interesting arti
cle on Venezuela. Five hundred 
years of printing was the subject 
of Miss Bilay Flemings paper. Mn. 
Maiy Trimmer contributed two 
short articles (a) The privations 
of European women at the pres
ent time; (b) Sketch of Joel 1 
erts Poinsel for whom the c

“YE OLDE SCHOOLE INN”
wm clou tb» Sommtt BniiiUr Chklm Diann Bfiriet with an

:ASmONED THANKSGIVING DINNER
$;30. TboM daaiHas dinaar plaaw OB

aarlr. Look al th# awaa and piico- W •
Boail

r, win clot# tba Sornmar Bnada,
Ill^^mLFA^ONED TH

$;30. Tboaa 
aailr. Loo)

Y'/' nada BoUa,. Pna«^

oail Torkar. Cnabaan Bauoa. Olblat 
8m*i* ar Wktopad I<W Potatoaa. 

Maahad Tvi^. Salad. Hoaw- 
' Pia.. Whippad. Ciaam.

dart 
Ml

OLOE SCHOOLE nfN~ 
Pkoaa Norwalk IMS-L

to onlattain at ilaaefaooaa or chte and partiaa 
ako roar plana aarl,. wa hara a law epaa doiaa

Tha Biota that Mada Cbaaaa Fauooa

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
Holiday Offer S 5.45 & "P
With each <H^r of a dozen or more, we give 
absolntely free an 8x10 Goldtone enlargement
Remember everyone on your Christmas list v^ith 
a photograph of you—tte only gift no one else 
can give! A sitting tills week will deliv^ the 
finished metures to you in ample time for Xmas 
|h(ing. No ‘“posing”—we produce a natural

MAKE APPOINTMENTS EARLY

DeVITO STUDIO
Phonel40 Shdby,0.

FRIENDS ENTERTAINED 
AT NORWALK CLUB

Halloween suggestions and late 
garden flowers were used as table 
decorations last Friday when Mn. 
P. H. Root invited a number of 
friends to be her guests at the 
Norwalk Country Club.

The hour was set at one o'clock 
for the serving of a splendid 
lunch and the afternoon houn de
voted to playing bridge. Prizes 
were won by Miss Madeleine 
Smith, first, Mrs. J. Howard 
Smith, second and tdn. C. M. Lof-

Howard Smith.
Those accepting the hospitality 

of Mrs. Root included Mesdames 
Howard Smith, Sam Bachrach, 
Edward Ramsey. John F. Root, 
Weldon Cornell, Robert Bachrach, 
L. £. Brown, Frank Cross, J. E. 
Nimmons, Anna Fate, Ida Flem
ing, James. 96ot, Louise MQIer, 
Tena Merriai^ John A. Root. 
Helen Hoffman, E. B. Curpen, 
Win. Root, Josie Bachrach, Jerry 
RatcUffe, C. L. Hannum, C. M. 
Lofland and Misses Madeleine 
Smith, Pearl Elder, Elizabeth and 
Kathryn Weber and Caroline 
Bachrach.

five relatives a^!

Columbus. Greenwich, Attica, 
New Haven and Plymouth.

A social afternoon was enjoyed 
and the honored couple were the 
recipients of many nice gilts. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. I. Wilson were the 
guests attending from Plymouth.

MRS. HENRY COLE 
OB8ERVEB MTH BIRTHDAY

Week end guests in the home 
of Mrs. Henry Cole and Miss Jes
sie Cole were Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Cole and Sons Jim and Jack of 
Akron, Miss Margaret Cole. Mn.
Stella Frost and Miss Elizabeth party.

The occasion was the ddebraw 
tbn ol the eigfa^-sixtfa btrtbdey 
of Mn Henry Cole. SaUi^^y 
evening a birthday dinner was 
served with ul 
yellow chrysam 
yellow tapers aiwi a ^ntelpiecc 
of beautifoUy decorated birthday 

Mn. Cole was remembered 
with many cards, flowers and 
gifts.

HAZEL GROVE AID 
Mn Tom Anderson of Shelby 

will be hostess today, to the Haz 
el Grove Aid. The meeting will 
be in the form of a hard times

NEW HAVEN NEWS
________________ Miv Van Wagaar______________
FAREWELL PARTY 

A larewcU party waa given Mr. 
and Mr*. Will Henninger Satur
day evening by the neighlwrhood 
club. They presented them with 
a nice blanket—^—.MOVIWO

Mr. and Mra. Idmis Phillips and 
family are moving this week to 
the Clancy Roe farm, which 
they recently purchased.

____ —D—
ATTEND FUNERAL 

Rowland ainc, daughters Kath
ryn and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Cline, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Cline at
tended the funeral of their moth
er and grandmother, Mrs. Mar. 
garet Cline at Cleveland last Fri
day. Mrs. Rowland Cline re"-' 
turned home with them. She bad 
spent a week there helping care 
Ibr her mother-in-law.

NOBLE — COOK 
NUPTIALS TODAY 

The wedding of Miss Esther 
Noble, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Noble and Frederick Cook 

of Mis. Dorothy Reamer of 
Chicago will be at 2 o’clock on 
Thursday afternoon, at the New 
Haven Church with Rev. Powers 
officiating minister, followed

NON PARIEL CLASS i 
HOLDS HALLOWEEN PARTY

Members of the Non Pariel 
class of the Methodist church at
tended their October meeting in 
Halloween costume, last Wednes
day night Mr. sad Mrs. Thomas 
Thrush were the hosts and Mrs. 
George Cheesman the associate.

The Truth and Consequences 
program arranged by Messrs. J. 
B. Dm and E. E. Markley proved 
to be the high-light of the even
ing while the beat ghost story as 
told by Rev. Wintemute won the 
prise of a corn popper. Mn. Frank 
Pitsen beM the attention of the 
group with an exceptionally good 
reading.

Following the devotions and 
business session, the class indulg
ed in an infonnal good time and 
eployed the refreshments served 
by the hosts. Five guests .were 
present, Mr. and Fibs. Walter 
Thrush. Mrs. Orpha Brown, Mrs. 
Cline of Msns8eld and Miss Nor
ma Fay Thrush.

The November meeting will be 
held at the E. E. Markley home.

the hllar- 
itm atpletcd an eight month' 

the Harris Theatre, Chicago, 
ek'a

At The Hanna
Theatre, Cleveland

"My Sister Eileen", 
lous comedy that recently 

■.■a r 
!, C

booked for a week's engagement 
at the Hanna Theatre, Cleveland, 
begining Monday, November 10.

"My Sister EUeen", is one ol 
the works which, by their incite
ments to mirth, offer relief from 
present world conditions. Joseph 
Fields and Jerome Choderov de
rived the plot from the diverting 
sketches 1^ Ruth McKenney, writ 
ten for the New Yorker, and pub- 
Uahed In book fom flearly two 
years ago. The theatrical version 
too, was-materially assisted by 
the labors of George S. Kanffnan 
oa director.

STELLA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE MEETING 

The Stella Social Circle wlU 
hold it sregular monthly meeting 
Thursday afternooiL November 
13th at the home of Mrs. Mabelle 
StewarL

MASON RECEIVES
VETERAN MEDAL

Last Wednesday evening at the 
Shelby Masonic Temple, George 
F. Malone of Baltimore, Md., waa 
presented with a brorue medal 
commemorating the fact that he 
hod become a fifty year veteran 
Mason.

•Mr. Malone who is superinteri' 
dent of car service on the Balti
more and Ohio railroad has just 
completed fifty-two years of ser
vice with that Company and 
tired last Friday.

B. V. Ruckman. B. & O. agent 
for Plymouth was among those 
present Other B. Sc O. Em
ployees were present from New
ark, Cincinnati, MansSeld, and

acrv'cd by the W. S. C. S.

LIVE WIRE CLASS
The Live Wire Sunday School 

class was entertained last Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Lucille White at Plymouth with 
Mrs. &nma*'Port and Mra. Flor
ence Driver, aasiatant hosteasea. 
the clasa save Min Eather Noble 
a linen ahower.—□—

Mr. and Mra. Henry Wilcox of 
Manafield, Ohio, apmt Sunday

night with Mr. and Mn. Claude 
WUcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lofland 
spent Sunday at Madison, Ohio, 
with Mr. and Mra. Harry Duffy.

Mrs. Ralph Moore is ill wUh 
Sciatic rheumatism.

Bdis Geraldine Saaa and frjerid 
Norman Mundy of Cleveland, 
spent part of Sunday with h^ 
grandmother, klra. A. J. Mills 
who returned to Cleveland with 
them for a visit

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Gillet 
spent last Thursday in Cleveland, 
Ohio.

NORTH FAIBEIELD . 
SCHOOTrNEa^ :

SENIOB CLASS
The Journey to Tiffin on Octo

ber 18*1) proved profitable for tte 
Senior Clau. The praofi woe 
Mnt to the Seniors and have been 
returned to the studio ao that the 
ptetures can be msde Tb« «»"- 
ior play — "Lindy Lou" will be 
given on November 14 and IJth. 
The casta have been chosen and 
play practices are proceeding ac
cording to echedule.

JUNIOR CLaSBS
Memben of the Junior class 

presented an assembly on Mon
day, October 30th. The assemUy 
consisted of moi^ pictures pre
sented an the new projector be
longing to the high school Hie 
class had a party at Norman H. 
Smith’s home on October 29th.

—O—
SOPHOMORE CLASS

The Sophomore class held a 
Hallowe’en party at Parrot's log 
cabin, on October 30th. A prise 
was given for the best costume.

—O—- 
F. F. A.

November 8, 1941—the dste of 
the annual initiation of the F. F. 
A. Greenhands, the F. F. A. of 
Fairfield has invited the WUlard 
and New Haven chapters to be 
their guests. The initiatkm is to 
be held in the gymnasium with

Ohio.
About twenty from here accom

panied membm of the North 
Fairfield and Delphi B1 £. 
churches to the Wyandot Mission 
at Upper Sandusky, Ohio, last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Cedi Smith and 
family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mn. FriU 
NewmazL

Hr. and Mix. CecU Smith and 
family and Cbadea HcClairan 
were Si 
Mr. and Mix.
Attica.

Sunday evening guests of 
, Charley Smith of

Hr. and Mix. Harry Dickinson 
of I-orain, Ohio, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Bax 
ter.

Mrs. Ray Dickinson was i 
guest of Mrs Lydia Clark at the 
annual guest day meeting of the 
Twentieth club held at Weal 
ball. WUlard, Ohio, last FViday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fox of 
Plymouth, Ohio, spent Sunday 
evening with his uncle, Mr. and 
Mix. Ray Dickinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pagel and 
daughter of Plynuutb apent Sun
day with her |>arenta. Hr. and 
Mrs. Bay Gurney.

plot 
I of txrelated to the adventures of two 

sisteix who betake themselvea to 
York from Columbus, Ohio, 

to win a career. Ruth Sherwood, 
one of the girb, la bent upon a- 
chieving success with stories. 
Eileen ,is detetmined to make a 
name on the stage. They start 
this adventure ftom a basement 
apartment In Greenwich Village. 
Much happens’ to the sisters and 
aome of it is extraordlnarUy 
funny. Moat of the viaiton to 
their musty abode are undesir
able and uninvited. But the right 
ones turn up in time and all ends 
ereU.

The company is competont and 
smart The comedy requires 
quick, highly vitalized action, 
and it receives it Marcy Weacott, 
as Eileen, makes a diverting 
study of the sister who . 
more sense and a rather touching 
faciiKy of seU-saer)^ PhiUlp 
Loeb lends eniivining aid to the 
proceedings as the laixUord, Mr. 
Appopolus, who fancies himself 
as a painter. There are numerous 
small roles played with skill and 
the Jaunty brisknesa that the play

! east includes: Guy Robert
son, EfBe Afton, King Calder 
Edith Gresham, John Kearney 
Eddie Hyans, Jr., Marjorie Dal
ton. Earl McDonald, Merritt 
Stone, Larry Bothetn. Donald
Cameron, Gretcben Davidson and 
Audrey Trotter.

ANOTHER BONG EVERY
ONE WILL BE WHI8TUNG 

AMO BOfOIMO BOOR

Free. In the Comic Weekly 
with this Sunday's Detroit Times, 
will be a new Weekly Song Hit, 
"Honey Bunch" oeleeted by Sam
my Kaye. Sing-able! Danceabiel 
Romance-able. A heart throb 
song, complete with words and 
music, ready for you to sing and 
play. Get The Detroit Stmdoy 
Times this week and every week 
for a song hit aelected by a noted 
bandniastcr.

IF YOU HAVE 80METHINO TO
aaD and an in a big harry to 

arti IL 1st lha elaaoUsd advortlB- 
lag daportmtal of Tha Pfyawoth 
Advmisar prova its abOily as a 
OfOoSr andaOeiaataalasaMdiaa.

Tha eaotloas widow's fatal lev*. 
Foe aiaar yaota aha goardsd har 
inhariianoa itoai fortarw huniars. 
bui whan a poaRc soUor witta a 
ainaga RapelaoBlc eonmlox woo- 
a<l aad won har, she teat hw for- 
luaa-oad bar Ufa. loo. Rmd fUa 
rati Ufa anirdar-myanry alary in 
Tha Amarlcoa Waakly, tha maga. 
sins diattibalad with naot Son. 
day's Chicago Hanld-AnMVIcan.

fTISIl
New members of the F. H. A. 

have their initiation to look for
ward to on November 4, i»41 at 
7t30. At the Home Ec. Cottage. 
Members of the Monroeville club 
have ben invited to attend thk 
meeting.

FAIRFIELD
CALENDAR

Wed. Nov. S — Prince of Peace 
Contest at the Methodist churdr 

Thurs. Nov. g-^ootBall game at 
Plymouth.

Fit. Nov. 7 — Prince of Peace 
Contest at the United Church. 

San., Nov. 9 — Prince of Peace 
Contest at the Congregational 
Church.

Tues,, Nov. 11 — FootbaU game 
with Monroeville at Home. 
Band and Athletic clubs wffl 

stage a Defense Program at the 
Half.

NovTt.lS-i^A observes Educa
tion Wceic.

Tuea., Nov. 11—Parents are invit
ed to picture show for 43 min
utes, then to visit rlasses 

Thura., Nov. 13—^A similar pro
gram is plaimed.

Nov. 14-15-Claas of '42 presents 
LINDY LOU by Gene NeaL

IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO 
sail and are in a big hurry to 

aan U. Irt tha claasiSad advarRa- 
ing dapartownt of Tba Plymoulk 
AdvarRter prova Ua ability as a 
speedy and affldeot aalaa madium.

Our Monuffltnts Arc 
Better end Cost Lett 
See Us Before Buying

THE BELLEVUE 
MONUMENT CO.

OppoBite Y. H. C. A. 
Phone 556 

Bellevue, Ohio

J, B. NJMMONS 
Ucctued Beal Estete 
Broker & Insurance

L. Z. DAVIS
tsa FnbUe Bq. Plysaoath, a
Insurance of AU Kinds .
lasaraaoa That RaaUy losaraa 

PHONE lOtl

PERFEQ FITTING GLASSES
Are the kind you wfll receive when Dr. Loose 
examines your eyes. Comfort accuracy and 
becoming style enter into every pair <rf our 
fi^aaaea at a price that everyone cair afford. 

Brokmi Lenses and Terai^ Refdaced 
SEE LOOSE AND SEE BETTER

Dr.A.B-IvOose;QPT0jMEraiST
19 Sandusky St 
Plymouth, Ohio 

Office fffirmatiy i 
Dr.

1
■3
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SHILOH NEWS
Miss Marguerite Wdb /ZJIJ Ci.- 
Becomes Bride of Private 
Bidiard Keith Dawson

(}n Sunday morning at 7:30 be- 
ftire the altar of Mt Hope Luth- 
eran church, Misa Marguerite 
Wells became the bride of Priv
ate Richard Keith Dawson. Rev. 
Nevin Stover officiated, using the 
tingle ring service of the church. 
Only thf immediate familiea wit
nessed the ceremony.

On both sides of the altar and 
the steiis leading to the altar 
were palms, ferns, baskets 
white and rust chrysanthemums. 
Mrs. N. N. Ruckman presided at

Mother Called
MRS. W. J. 1.EHMAM DIES AF

TER LORO nXRESSi roR- 
ERAl. MORDAY.

r-'-

Dawson, brother of the bride
groom, were the attendants.

The bride wore a street length 
frock of Soldier blue crepe and 
velvet, with navy accessories and 
a shoulder corsage of orchids. 
Her jewelry Was a sweetheart 
locket, a gift of the bridegroom.

Miss James was attired in ros< 
beige crepe with brown accessor
ies. Her sBouldcr corsage was 
talisman rosebuds. The brides 
mother wore an autumn brown 
crepe dress and the bridegrooms 
mother was dressed in defense 
blue. Both mothers wore cor
sages of pompoms and rosebuds.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Wells and Mr. 
Dawson is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Dawson.

Both are graduates of Shiloh 
High School

The bride is employed at the 
Westinghouse in jdansfield.

Mr. Dawson, who was formerly 
employed at the Shelby Cycle 
works, is now stationed at Camp 
Forest, Tenn.

Mrs. Daarsen will accompan; 
her husband to Camp Forest fo 
a few days She has chosen a 
suit of forest green and tap tbr 
traveling.'

The wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of the brides 
parents.

They attended a church 
Sunday forenoon and held an in
formal reception after llje service.

These young people are well 
known in the community and all 
join in wishing them a hs| 
together.

Relatives at the Dawson home 
on Sunday aftenuron to greet the 
newlyweds, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Metcalf. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Turner. Mrs. Ernest Phillips and
Mrs. W. G. Martin all of Mi__
field and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Nel
son of Shelby.

Mrs. Aima Margery Lehman, 
7S, died at her home Saturday 
morning after.a long illness. She 
was bom in Newburg, Pa., 1 
6, 1866, the daughter of Sarah 
nd Mathias Rhodes.
Surviving are her husband W. 

J. Lehman, two daughters, Mrs. 
Beulah Myers of Plymouth and 
Mrs. Waneta Dean of Akrop; 
three sons, Chalmers of Shell 
Raymond of Willard and Percy 
Akron; eight grandchildren, one 
brother, Harry Rhoads of North 
Auburn; six sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Stein of Akron; Mrs. Carrie Hef. 
felflinger and Mrs. Ina Koering 
of Cedar Rapids, la,; Mrs. Flor. 
cnee Whisler of Hcishey, I 
Mrs, Mattie Johru of Harrisbu 
Pa.; and Mrs. Minnie Miller 
Mt Rock, Pa.

Mrs. Lehman was a gold star 
mother. Her son Harry M Stauf
fer by a previous marriage 
killed in action in the World 
War. Another son Frank Stauf
fer is also deceased.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the McQuate funeral home. Rev. 
J. C. Campbell of Cleveland offi
ciated. Burial was at Greenlawn 
cemetery, Plymouth.. —□—

FATHER FINED
Sam Brown, Cass township, 

was fined $10 and costs by Judge 
in 

pie:
*gc of failing 

year-old son, Ralj

appy life

WELL KNOWN MAN 
DIES IN HOSPITAL

A. T. Cuppy aged 71, died at 
the Mansfield General hospital on 
Monday noon, "

Mr. Cuppy was a native of 
Ashland County and was bom 
October 16, 1870. He has been u 
resident of this coimty the past 
fifty years, living about five 
miles east of town and is a well 
known farmer 

Surviving are his wife, 
Delphene Cu]H>y, three sons. 
Ralph of Mansfield, Fred and 
Carl of Shiloh; one brother, 
Charles Cuppy of Savannah; five 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on

Mt. Hope ccmeteiy at this place.

FARM HOUSE IS 
DESTROYED BY FIRE
The farm house about three 

miles southeast of town belonging 
to Mrs. Lem Beistline of Shelby, 
burned to the ground Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Loon Loser, young 
people who had been 
the

married 
living on • farm and who were

ipany
gone to town to do some shc^ 
ping. The fire was d 
neighbors who live

court after he pleaded guilty i 
of failing to send his

Iph, to school.
Brown was cited in a complaint 

filed by Harry J. Sir Louts, coun
ty schools attendance officer, who 
said the boy had been kept out 
of the Shiloh schools. Brown 
paid the fine and was released.

—Q—
HOME ON FURLOUGH

Howard Sloan surprised hi 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd 
Sloan by arriving home Tuesday 
morning on a ten-day furlough.

Harold is 'stationed at Ft Mon 
mouth, N. J.

The fire was discovered by 
ors who live just across 

the road, between 9 and 10 
o’clock. The fire had started in 
the basement and gained too 
much headway for the neighbors 
who responded to save only a few 
household goods.

The cause of the fire is un
known. _
AT FUNERAL OP RELATIVE

Mr. and Mrs. O. E- Wells, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed Noble and Mr. and 
Mrs. •Raymond Wells attended 
the funeral service for Harvey 
Wells of Ashland, Monday after
noon.

Mr. Wells. 73, died Saturday 
morning at the Ashland Samari 
tan hospitaL

Mr. Wells was struck by an au
tomobile VHday evening, while 

iSlrei

Callers at the home of Mrs. 
Elizabeth, Crawford Snturd 
were Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Ri 
of Middletown, Conn., and Mrs. 
C. M. Jameson of Bellevue. Ohio. 
Sunday guests at the Crawford 
home were Mr. and B4rs. R. C. 
Crawford and Barbara Orvls of, 
Columbus.

IH!tsil

efaeefc the oil boys!”
Wv’n fmdr. wUBag ud abl* le da eoi poit la 
natkmal dafanai |ail at wa'ia loady 2a aacvica 
oarHdaa oa wboolal Toak. Ttnek. Iiajiaa a* 
plaotata car wki oocvlaa aad aapotl woA an 
etUod lar. w hart lha otai^ iha wpdRiaaal aad 
Ika to do lha iMot pooHUa job at tha aaaoi 
laotoaobla coot.

Change Oil Now for Winter

Tke FORD REPAIR SHOP
ii^YMoimi, omo

HALLOWEEN
PARTY

Miss Betty McBride of this 
lace and Mrs. Helen Butterfield 

entertained eighteen members of 
the O. B. Club at Mm. Butter
field’s home in Mansfield, Thurs
day evening. The social features 
pertained to Halloween.—□—

ELECTION OF OmCERS
Angelas Chapter O. E. & will 

hold its annual election of officers 
Wednesday evening. Nov. 12. A 
pot luck supper will be served at 
6:30.

BADLY KURT IN ACCIDENT 
Harold Wolf, the 22 year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wolf 
east of town, suffered a skull 
fracture and broken right arm. on 
Friday evening, when his auto
mobile crashed in the side of a 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad train 
at the Bowman Street crossing, 
a short distance north of Mans
field. He was returning home af
ter his days work at the Ohio 
Brass company. He was driving 
in a heavy mist and was unable 
to stop his car, which skidded, 
misced the engine but struck the 
tender just behind it. He was 
taken to the Mansfield General 
Hospital.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Rav. Navin Siorar. Pastor

Sunday School at 10, F. C 
Dawson, Supt 

Public Worship at 11.
Choir practice Thursday oven- 
g-

Ladies Aid will meet 
evening, Nov. 13, with 

Russell.

Bte. Charles Pifei- of Ontaria had a surprise tor their father, A-
During the aftetnoon they were 
callers of the formers sister. Mrs. 
Anna Slabeugh of near Ontario, 
who was recently released from 
the hospitaL

Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Wareham
of Shelby were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black. I

P. Colem^ in honor of his birth' 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zackman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Zachman 
and Mr. and Mm. Richard Leedi 
were Sunday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mm. Isaac La- 
Fevre of Mansfield.

Mr. Mid Mn. D. R. Bamc. Midi “!!:
daughter were caller, in muiard.i " Donaldson at
Sundav i Greenwich on Monday evening.

Mr. and ^ O. C. Stoner and! G«TwiS‘’m^

o'
Mr. and Mm. Roy Swartz, Miss 

Alma Johnson and Russell John

Mr. and Mm. 
days the latter part of the week.

Gerald Bush si>ent the week
end in Dayton.

Mrs. Edith Hoffman accomi 
icd a couple of cousins from 
ion to Lansing, Mich., where they 
visited relatives the week-end.

npan- 
t Gal-

Area Go to Norwalk
Unemployed young men and 

women, between 18 and 25 years 
of age, wishing to make applica-- 
tion for NYA are advised that an 
NYA interviewer will be at Nor
walk, Ohio, at the Ohio State Em
ployment Office every Wednes-

i?hioncre and were dinner guests I Administration in Ohio reorgan- 
at the home of Mr. and Mm. Jesse! ized and consolidated several ar- 
Huston. cas in Ohio. The schedules of

Mr. and Mm. W. J. Moser and NYA interviewers has also been 
children joined the family group! revised to enable these people to 

hereFindlay Sunday they i cover more territory.

Thursday e 
Mm. Lloyd

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gloyd Russell Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Duraff of 
Cleveland, Mr. and Mm. Leo 
Russell and son Terry, Miss Don.

Russell and Roscoe Hamman 
all of Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Stroup and son Gary of 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller were 
visitors of Mr. and Mm. J. J. Cihla 
of Cleveland. Sunday.

Mrs. Marshal Glass and Mrs. 
Bion Obetz of Ft. Wayne.’ Ind..

. S. Obetz
joincel 

inner by Mr. 
lelby.

he was crowing Union Street near 
Orange road In Ashland. Survlv-

Ashur Hackett of Ashland R. D. 
and a brother O. E. Wells of this 
place.

FORMER RESIDENT VERY ILL
Mm. Reno Smith Doug!a.s of 

North Oimstead is seriously ill 
at her home. She is as sister of 
Mm. F. P. Downend and Mm. D. 
W. Brickley of this place.—□—

DAMAGE 8UGHT
A car driven by William P. 

Hart of Portsmouth collided with 
a state highway department driv
en by Russell J. Moser of this 
place, five miles north of Mans
field on State Route 13. on Fri
day, slightly damaging Harts cor. 
according to highway officials-a- 
CHURCH GROUP 
ANNOUNCE MEETING

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist Church will be entcrUiined 
on Thursday. Nov. 13. by Mrs. 
Arthur McBride at her home 

—O—
CHANGE MADE FOR 
FARM CLUB

The GetTo-Gether club will 
meet Friday, Nov. 14th at the 
home of Mm. Dewey Reynolds on 
East Main Street, instead of with 
Mm. Brooks as was previously 
announced. The change wjis 
necessary on account of sickness.

Q—' *
JUDGE AT CONTEST

Supt E. J. Joseph was one of 
at the Prince of Peace 

contest at the Oakland Lutheran
judges I 

itest at 1
Church Sunday evening.—o~ _

WILL MOVE THIS WEEK 
Bir. and Mm. Carl Smith are 

moving from north of town to the 
Kline property east of Plank- 
town.

Honoring the birthday of Law
rence Hopkins of Toledo, a din
ner was ^veo Sunday by Mr. and 
jMrs. Dewey Hamman. Those 
present were the immediate rela
tives, the hoDorce and his wife 
and B6r. and Bln. Raymond Gow 
axld BOn of Toledo. John Berg- 
■treaaer of Oelioa and Blrs. Nina 
Stock of Shelby were callera at 
the Hamman home during the af- 
tenioott.

HETDIUr^iim TRIPS 
Mr. and Vfn. George Wolever 

have returned from a trip to the 
Smokleo, AahvUle.' N. C. and oth
er Interating points.

Mr. end Mn L L. McQuate and 
Mr. and Mrs. L T. Pitlenger re- 
tanod ttatn tbatar western trip,

tests of Mrs. 
several days. 'They ' 
for Friday evening dii 
and Mm. Dan Castor of Sh(

Postmaster and Mrs. D. E. 
Bushey and Mr. and Mm. N. N. 
Ruckman spent Sunday afternoon 
in Mt. Vernon.

Mrs. Charles Huddleston and 
Miss Juanita Huddleston of Day- 
ton and Carolyn Nixon of Mans
field spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mm. H. W. Huddleston

T. W. Harvey, Sr., of this place 
and Mr. and Mm. T. W. Harvey. 
Jr., of Rome, visited relatives in 
Findlay and near VanBuren, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Lauer of 
Prospect and Mm. Cora Kyle of 
Marion were Sunday guests 
the home of Mr. and BIm. Alfred 
James.

BIr. and Mm. Lester Seaman 
and children spent Sunday 
Sandusky and Castalia.

BIr. and Mm. Lloyd Black and 
daughter Janice visited relatives 
in Cleveland Sa

William Renner and daughter 
Betty of Medina were guests of 
Mr. and Mm. E. C. Renner, Sun-

*Mm. O. A- Bixlcr left oi 
urday morning for Charleston. W. 
Va„ to spend several months at 
the home of her daughter. Mm. 
London Hamilton.

Dr. and Mm. C. P. Barnes of 
Willoughby visited relatives hero 
Wednesday and were accom
panied homo by Miss Avis Koer- 
bcr.

Miss Dorothy Stoffer and Her
bert Woods of Elyria were Sun
day evening callcm at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Daup.

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner and 
daughter Mary Ann were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mm. J. 
W. Ditzonberger of Wooster. !

Mr. and Mm. Claud Truxeil | 
and daughter June of Lorain | 
wero Sunday callem of Miss Ina 
Brtimbach.

Supt and Mrs. E. Joseph and 
children were in Fostoria and 
Green Springs, Sunday.

Mrs. N. N. Rucknfum spent 
Tuesday in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mm. E. G. Selbel of 
Columbus were* at their home 
here, the week-end.

Mr. and BIm. R G. Lattcmer of 
Cleveland spent the week-end 
with the former's mother, BIm. 
ArminU Lattemer.

BIr. and BIm. John Hankham- 
mer of North Fairfield and Blrs.

Coover and Bin. John 
Brown of Greenwich were callem 
of Mr. and Mrs^ Blarvin Howard 
Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Lofland and Miss 
Miriam McBride visited Mr. and 
Blrs. Rudy Ebinger of Lorain.

BIr. and Blrs. Wallace Hamly of 
Shelby spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening at the home of BIm. 
Grace Hamly. ^ ^

BIr. and Mm. W. H. Kochender- 
fer and LaVaughn Oswalt were 

dtiyter ^uasti of Mr. and

S. FEEDS
FOR YOUR STOCK

IMS’
P'vMf

18% PIG FEED - 2.00 
EGG MASH ^ ' 2.S0 
Scratch Grains 2.00 

Dairy Feed 1.90 
34% Sweet Soy 2.30

(A Complete Dairy Feed)

Plymouth Elevator
T. J, RATaiFFE, Mjr. Pko«t37

BINGO
BIGGER AND BEHER

MANY REASONS TO ATTEND 
COME—LEARN FOR YOURSELF
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

—AT—

K. C. HALL
SHELBY, OHIO

3-Big Free Games
TIME 8:00 P. M. - PUBLIC INVITED

Miller-MeQuate
Funeral Home

24 Hour Ambalance Service

Day Phone 4A Night PfMMie 42
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SOCIETY
MITC BOX OPCKIKG 
AT W8CS MEETING

Members attending the Novem
ber meeting of the WSCS of the 
Methodist Church ore reminded 
to bring their, mite boxes for op
ening. The meeting will be 
all day affair held in the churdi 
pariors on Thursday, November 
13th. Hostesses are B£n. H. T. 
Wintermute, Mrs. laiwrence Ruff, 
Miss Alta McGinley and Mrs. P. 
W. 'niomas.

The mission barrel will also be 
packed. Bring canned goods

To the Voters of 
New Haven Township

I takf thii mMia oi axpnu- 
ii« mr thuila ud appnda- 
Spd for tha ipUndid lupport 
ginn DM lor iho oifleo ol 
Township Tmoioo.

J. E. HODGES

I Want to Thank the 
Voters of

Plymouth Township 
for their loyal rapport 
in the election of No
vember 4th.

O. I. DICK

IliMmORUJBlK
WtlWitS — Silt

Fia-SAT. nov. M
W. C. FioMr ClDiio Jou

“Never Give A Sucker 
An Even Break”

Pino -------------- Robort Pioalon
*Tarachute

8UN.-MOM. NOV. »-lD

KW# S',;;,7mri SIIWM

T«M«.-Wod.-Tlma_ 9m. 11-U-I* 
JEAMMTE KkSORALO 

aERCRATMOIID
“SMILIN’ THROUGH”

Honor OmU Chd> Than. 
AHonduMo RogltfntioB Tnon. 
WodL *fal a Era. ud Than. Mn.

MOOSE THEATRE 
RORWALK, O. 

8AT.-SOII. NOV. l-t
Ror Rogon “OdibT* H»T«
“Bad Man of Deadwood”

Rico

(Uple food* th»l can bo ahipped 
without danger of spoiling.

BIRTHDAY 
DINNER

Byron Ream’s thirteenth, birth
day Sunday was the occasion for 
a special dinner arranged as a 
suxprise by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raiph Ream.

A lovely cake with thirteen 
candles, centered the table and 
Byron received a number of very 
nice gifu.

Those in attendance were Bil
ly Miller. James Rhine, James 
Cunningham of Plymouth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Whitcum of New 
Washington, and Mira Aus
tin Thorton and daughter Carol 
of Gallon and the immediate fam-

ALPHA ODILD 
MEETING

Twenty-two memben and taro 
guesU were present Tuesday eve
ning lor the bi-monthly meeting 
of the Alpha Guild ol the Luth 
eran Church. Hoatesaea lor the 
evening were Mesdamea Wm. 
Johnr, Dciringcr and Rusaell.

Devotiona were in charge ol 
Mr*. Donnenwirth, a "radio” aer- 
mon was read by Hiaa Virgie 
Fenner and sixteen poems Of 
"special days” were read by var
ious members ol the class. Cur
ing the roll caU each member 
presented her special day money 
in the "ballot box.”

At the cloae ol the evening the 
hostesses served relreshments 
and a social hour loUowed The 
November ISth hostesses are Mrs. 
Bruce Myers, Mrs. John Root and 
Mrs. Lir^ Trauger.

LUTHERAN h^IONARY 
SOCIErY

The Lutheran Womeo’a Mis- 
aionary Society will meet Friday, 
November 7th with Mrs. A. F. 
Donnenwirth. Leader ia Mrs. 
Wm. Johns and her topic wUl be 
"Our World Today — What's 
Needed.”.

LUTHERAN A1D~
MEETING

Members of the Ladies Aid So
ciety ol the Lutheran Church will 
meet Tuesday, November lllh at 
9:30 A m. The morning work 
will consist of a general kitchen 
cleaning with the buaineaa session 
called at 2 o'clock.

A committee has been appoint
ed to serve hot sandwiches and 
coffee at the noon hour and an
nouncement was also made that 
Ufose. attending may bring their 
deasdtt if they desire. A small 
charge lor the sandwiches will be 
made to defray expenses.

CELEBRATE BraTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson 

and Mr. WUl McKeal df Plymouth 
and Mis. Ellen Robinson and 
daughters of Manaflekl were Sun- 

guests of Mr. and Mri. W.
Anderson ol Mt Vernon, where 

Mrs. W. B. Anderson’s birthday 
was celebrated with a turkey din
ner. .There was also a group ol 
friends frotn Marietta, 0„ presenL

day 
R Ai

“Doctora Don’t TeO”

REMEMBER 
LAST WINTER?

B«ft«r g«t this 
fr«e prof«ction 
>«^th|ustir«9ular 
winter s«r^esl I

SMIO STATIOI
HnroU Rom, Agmt

resiB,
rs. John Lanius will 
ome Thursday night, 

to members ol the

in meeting ^ac«. 
meet with Mrs. Floyd Sbeely on 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 11th.

SENIORS GO ON 
HAT HIDE

The Senior class ot P. H. S. en- 
ioyed a hay ride to Conger’s 
Grove Tuesday evening where a 
wiener roast was held. About 
tsrenty membera ol the claai at
tended with Mr. Pleagle and Mr. 
Moist acting as cfaapertmea.

PASTY TO BE HELD 
HONORINO MBS. BINSEL

Mr. and Mrs. J< 
open their home 
November 9.
First Lutheran Church Choir, 
who wiU hold a party honoring 
Mrs. Don Einsel, Sr. who has re
cently resigned as church organ
ist, having moved to Milan. Choir 
practice wUI be held from- 7:00 
until 8:00 at the church, alter 
which members will immediately 
adjourn to the I-anim'-residence.

Each member is asked to bring 
a bundle to the party containing 
clothes which be or she would 
not wear. Games and soogs win 
feature the evening’s entertain
ment AU members are urged to 
be present at both the practice 
and the party.

perMnals
Mr. and Mis. Francis Guthrie 

and W. H. Fetters motored 
Syeamoro Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emenon Shields 
of Marion were guests over the 
week end of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fenner. Mrs. UlUan Voiaard 
was a guest In the same home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MarUn 
and children of New London 
ware Sunday giMSts ia tha home 
of Mr. and Mm. CacroR Robinson.

Louise Dungao of Republic and 
Sea YooocMaa oC Fostoria wsM

Sunday dinner guests cl Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Echclberry and family 
of W. High street 

Mis. Wilbur Griffith and daugh
ter Miss Ruth, of Crestline -arete 
Sunday caUers ol Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Stewart 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen and 
daughter. Holly and Georgeann 
were Sunday giiesu in the homes 
of Mr. Slid Mrs. H. Krider and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fulton of Wads
worth.

Mrs. Cora Lyons of Bucyrus is 
visiting this week in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Holmes of 
near Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Ron of the Bucyrus Road.

Mrs. Wm. Rowe and daught 
Nellie and Glenna and sons Merle 
and William were 
of Miss Elnora Tayl 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ward of 
Dva were Sunday 

and Mrs. O. F. Wa 
Miaa Grace Trimmer, teacher in 

eld, Ohio, schools.
ipent

mother, Mrs. Mary Trimmer.
Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended 

the Lutheran Aid Society at the 
Willard Church Tuesday after- 
noon.

Mrs. Harry Snider and son of 
Akron were guests over Saturday 
night and Sunday 
Stacy C. Brown.

Mrs. F. M. WiUiams, Shaker 
Heights, Mrs. J. L. Krapp, Lake- 
wood. Ohio and Miss Pent Dar
ling, Shiloh, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodg
es, Monday.

Mrs. Nora Clark and son Ken 
neth of Shelby w-cre in Plymouth 
Sunday calling on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Colyer 
and son of Akron enjoyed Sun
day with the former's mother, 
Mrs. Mary Colyer.

Miss Mary Katherine Derr of 
Bowling Green Dniveisity spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mri and Mrs. J. B. Derr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boaidman 
had as guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Albert nnd children 
and Mrs. Charles Alberts of 
Greenwich.

Miss Dorothy Bittner of Bu-

BOY SCOUT 
NEWS

ANNDAX. SCOUT PILGRlMAaE
Sixteen Boy Scouts: Scoutmas- 

Co

Sun^Uy to attend the 
nual Barding Pilgrimage.

Can for transportation were 
furnished by John A. Root, WU* 
11am Weehter, Don Ford and 
Omar Burkett

Apfxroximately 1300 Scouts at
tended the Pilgrimage.

LABOESTIUIO
Another distinction for the loca] 

troop was the carrying of the 
largest American Flag in the pro
cession. Junior Marvin was Flag 
Bearer.

-O-
BOARD OP REVIEW

Eldon Sourwlnc and Dick Ross 
attended Shelby District Board 
of Review held in Shelby, Ohio, 
Monday nite. These Scouts will 
receive their Second Class awards

REMOVED HOME
Mrs. Waid Gardiner and In

fant son were removed last Wed
nesday evening in the Miller. 
McQu^ coach from the Shelby 
Memorial hospital to the^r home 
one mile east of Shiloh.

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL
G. M. Doimenwirtfa of Shelby 

and well known in Plymouth, la

ho^ital, Mrioualy UL

CABD or THANKS 
Words can not express <

friends at the death of our “Gold 
SUr Mother.”

To Dr. Hsnnum for faithful 
service and help. To Rev. Camp
bell a world war veteran for liia 
grand message of coni^Ution, to 
the Legion boys who honored her 
as pall bearers, to the soldier boys 
from-^amp ^elby, who drove 
cars, to the McQuate funeral 
home for most excellent service.

W. J I.F.HMAN AND FAMILY

at the Shelby District Court of 
Honor whidi will be held in the 
next few days. Coach Don Dun
ham drove the boys to Shelby.

Cyrus wax a Sunday evening sup
per guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
SL Clair.

Doris Boatdman ivho is em- 
AihUnd spent Sunday 

with her nNM>lA 
Cecil Boardman.
Mr. and Mis. Harry Price of Re
public were Thursday guests of 
Mrs. Mabel McFhdden.

Miaa Nina TaylOT of Mans&eld 
spent the week end In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Phillips 

Mias Ethel Major is a gueat this 
week of Mias Margaret Cole of 
Pittaburgb, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Harris have 
rented the west half of the Be- 
Vier property on West Broadmy.

Mias Jessie Trauger and hBaa 
Helen Dick attended the eonoett 
given by vioUnM Dave RubinoS 
at Senior high school
audHarium on Tliunday evening* 

Mr. and Mrs. LeBoy Buxtable 
of Cleveland were week end 
guests of Miss Marjorie Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rota and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rey
nolds were in Bucyrus Sunday 
where they were gneati of Mr. 
and Mrs. RuaaeR Morton and 
family. Other viaitois were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C Bolmca and aosi 
Edwin of near Plymouth.

NEW CAR
Mra. Ullian Voisaid is driving 

I new Studebaker Coadi.

MOVE TO PLTMOBTH 
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Roe and 

family have moved to the up
stairs apartment in the property 
of Mrs. Ruth Davis, corner of

NEWSPAPER COLLECTION
The Scouts and Scoutcis of 

Troop 1 again wish to thank the 
people of Plymouth who so will
ingly are helping the National 
Defense Program by their contri
butions of old newspapers and 
magazinea. Four Scouts reached

haversacks. The Scouts were 
Patrol Leaders, Junior Msrvin 
and Paul Scott, and Gordon Sea- 
boltz and WUliam Derr.

Scouts and friends attended 
Annual Halloween Party held in 
the Scout roomi Friday evening. 
In the earlier part of the even
ing the boys enjoyed five hun
dred rum, hearts, Chinese check
ers. ping pong. Refreshments 
served by Committeemen Don 
Ford, Earl McQuate and Luther 
Brown consist^ ol hot dogs, 
doughnuts, cider and marshmal
lows Con^tteeman James Boot 
then entertained the boys with 
motion pictures taken throughout 
the United SUtco during his ysr- 
ioua trips. Pictures arere .alaot, 
shown ol the 1919 Camp-O-iaU.

ATTENDANCE PUn 
Patrol Leader Warren Wirth, 

Wayne Ross and Eldon Sourwlne 
were presented their one year, 
attendance pins at Scout meeting 
Monday nite.

Peace Conteit at 
New Haven

The annual Prince of Peace con 
test wiU be given in the church 
at New Haven on Sunday even
ing. Nov. 9, at eight o'clock.

There are six contestants, Kath
erine Teglovic, Beth Clark, Mar. 
jorie Wleis, Clarence Daniels. 
Wayne Davia and Robert Wise,

Several selections of vocal mu
sk wlU be given by the Girl's 
Glee Club. ITiere wUl be, also, 
a piano solo by Barbara Mitchell 
and a vocal solo by OtucUla 
Points.

All of these young people wUl

appreciate your pnwnce and 
your support at this meeting.

HONORABLE OISCHAIlOE
Paul Root, son of Mr, and Mrs. 

P. tt Bool, who-bas been a mem
ber of the R. A. C„ located at 
Trenton, Ontario, Canadsi, for the 
past five months has returned 
home with an honorable dis- 
cha^. Hia totun plans ^ not 
definite yet

VALUE
$
$
$
$
$

$ L"

beyond the 
Purchase 
Price!

11 you are weighing ^be 
It ol TON JON in dol-

id Cl
there and

$ 

J
JON in dol- f 
:--aU>p right m 
rt counting ▼ 
bdng a^ a

alarm clock rinp. wSh 
an up and coming feeling ^ 
ready for the day»DO # 
listless weariness when \

$ 
$

cost .. 
lars cents 
there and stai 
the value of 
to get up 
alarm clock

wearinei 
irks dot*e. 

life Is Too Short 
Why waste your time, 
money and health? Learn 
about TON JON 1-1-3 -• 

urself. Don't hesitate 
ask questions at the

WEBBER’S 
Rexall Store

Plymoolh, OUe

the Ton Jon Health Rep
resentative is there.

To My Friends and Voterg in 
Plymouth and New Haven Townehip 

My sincere thanks and appreciation for the 
splendid rapport grivra me in the recent dection,

CHARLES A; WYANDT

TROOP COMMITTEE 
MEETIRO

Troop Committeemen are asked 
to kindly attend Troop Commit
tee Meeting thia evening.

—D-
8COOT BOB

AU Scouta are asked to attend 
a hike to be held Saturday. This 
hike will be for the purpose of 
instruction and test pasdog. See 
your Patrol Leader for further 
instructions.

—Dt*
MEW SCOOT

Bob Hampton has completed 
the nquironents for e tendMbot 
scout uld wlU be leglstaed with 
Troop No. 1 at an early date.

HEW TENANT
Marguerite Smith of New Hav

en has rented the property ot 
Mrs. Genie Dawson on Pirk-avn, 
now occupied by Mrs. NeU WU-

MY APPRECIATION
I wish to express my sincere appreciation to mx 

many friends who gave me their whdehearted sup
port in the recent dection for the office of Mayor.

In future eiections the voters of Plymouth may 
rest assured that there will be a choice of candidates
presented for that higdi oflke. 

It is my desire that______ _________ it you extend full cooperation
to Mr. Derr, the mayor*d^ in ordm* that the viBage 
may receive the greatest benefit poasOife during his 
administrstion.

HARRYAVANDERVORT

There are 248 Tnfief y.iessi, ninjgiasara,; jt-., 
CempaniesmOhUK ’ :

TEMPLE SEIS,
SUNDAY - MONDAY NQV. 9-10

ROBT. YOUNG ELEANOR POWELL

^‘Lady Be 

Good’’
- TUES.-WEDNES.-THURa ' NOV. 11-12-13;

^‘ALOMA OF
SOUTH SEAS'

AH Techaknlor Prodnetioa 
DOROTHY LAMOUR JOHN HAIL
Coming Soon — “HONKEY TONE”

LATEST SUGGESTIONS IN
FURNITURE

Balyeats land-o«od SOFA BEDS in Oie
Latest Styles and Covers______ __

We Have a Large Stock of PerfMtkm Bed 
Springs in all Sizes

Wafamt and 
Mahogany

Knee HOLE DESKS 
327.95 to 337.50

Wafamt
DESK CHAIRS 

White Leather Seat 
15.50

PINUP LAMPS 
Yon also may use 

these as stand lamps
$1,1S

AIL GLASS 
STAND LAMPS
$1.95’° $2.35

A Small Down Payment Holds Yiiur Purdiase 
Until Christmag

MILLER
Ai ■aonauT a.
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POBUCSAU
HstIbs daddad to qnit Urn- 

log. wiU oitor at PiiUte Sal# at 
aiy homa twg mllaa aatl of PIt- 
maulfa oa tha Couaty Liaa Road<

SATURDAY, NOV. Mb. IMl 
Commanclng at 12 o'clock abazp. 

tbo feOowlaai
S head eattJai 22 haad abaap) 4S 
bogai 7S rhifbanai bay aad gniat 
fun Uaa of farm toola aad com* 
Plata bouaabold fuzaiahiaga fox 
tbzaa zoeaia. Tazaia Caab.

: 2S4-P PETER L. SMTTM
FOR SALE—WiadlaU Applca, 
many varietiea, 3 bu. for 31.00. 
Brine containcra. O. E. ^acb. 
Route 224 near SO, Rugglea, O.

Nov. 6-pd
WE WANT YOU TO VISIT OUR 

new aeed cleaning plant See 
tbe latest modem ae^ eleaning 
machinery in operation. We are 
now buying Timothy, Clover and 
Alaike. J. L. Donley & Bix>., Ash
land, Ohia Aug. 28-Nov. 13c

FOR SALE — Young Belgium 
Buck Rahbit 20c lb. live 

weight 79 Sandusky St. Ply
mouth. g-pd.

FOR SALE—31900.00. Six rooms 
and bath, garage, good location. 

Posaeaaion given at once. See J. 
E. Nimmons.__________ Nov. 0-pd
FOR SALE—18 in. cabinet heat

er; '39 Ford DeLuxe Sedan; '28 
Chevrolet sedan in excellent con
dition. CaU 8202, 814 Park St,

FOR SALE—Several r'.'built tac- 
tory-reconditioned and guaran

teed Silver King Tractors, priced 
very reasonable; also other makes 
on hand. Come and make your 
selection early. The Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., manutFcturcra of Sil
ver King Tractors, Plymouth, O.

COW It SHEEP SALE 
The undersigned will sell at 

public auction on his farm, locat
ed on Route 98, 1M miles south of 
Plymouth, 8 miles north of Shel
by and known as the old Jack Be- 
Vier farm, on
34onday, Nor. 10. at liOO p. m. 

38 head of cattle and 100 good 
breeding ewes. Terms; Cash. H. 
H. Fackler.

Apples, Sweet Cider, 
Vinegar, Honey

Golden Delicious, Starking Dou
ble Red Delicious. Jonathan and 

McIntosh, 
all choice 
spiked. 

‘ vin-

Jonared. Cortland. McIntosh, 
tig David and others; 
ked fruit thoroughl>picked fruit thoroughly sprat 

Sweet cider made daily; aged 
egar; honey, either liquid 
comb. Bring containers for ap
ples.

THE HOAG FRUIT FARM 
U. S. Route 224 at 
GREENWICH, OHIO 

TsL 1382 Not. 8-13-20-pd

FOR SALE—Year old white Leg
horn hens and Barred Rock 

Pullets. Mrs. Burr Knaus, Ply
mouth, O. 8c

FOR SALE—Saurkraut crock 8t 
stamper; Iron butchering ket-

FOR SALE—Pigs, 10 weeks old;
also a hen nest rack containing 

12 nests with removable bottoms. 
Wanted: Coarse wool ram and a 
boar. Men to cut wood on shares, 
and I'll dll buzzing. Phone 11123, 
R. C. Davis, Plymouth. O. 6p

FOR SALE—Premo EcUpse Gas 
Range, left hand oven; good 

condition; priced reasonable. Mrs. 
Frank HoSman, 14 Railroad St.
6p. .H

Huntins Season 
Of ens Sat. Nov. 15 

at Noon
^ BE READY WITH

, Winchester Super Speed 
Rinser Shells

Winchester Ranger Sheik—
3% dr. loads chilled 1 AfT 
shot, 12 ga.^ box 25
Winchester Siqier ^leed long 
range 3% dr. loads *1 Off 
12 ga.. Box 26........ ±o^O

Hunting Togs—

COATS..........3.75 up

PANTS....... 3.25 up

BREECHES .325 up 
VESTS..........1.00 up

I'

Chining Rmbany guage-29c
Gun Oil....... ........... can 2te
HoppaNa9Spirent.....35c

Genuine Case
Hunting Knives up

Others as low as 50c
1.25

SHOT GUNS—Windiester Single A AP

,W* Issue HmUiig Licomos

‘‘"WfiinL MILLER,

LETTERS FROM 
BOYS IN CAMP

Editor’s Note,—^We're gUd to 
receive letters from the boys 
in camp, and the home folks, 
we beiievcv like to read them, 
too. So If any of our boys 
■have tha .“urge” to write, it will' 
be greatly appreciated.

Dear Editor:
As I am the only Plymouth 

representative here in Camp San 
Luis Obispo, ni describe it for 
you.

The camp Is located midway 
between San Francisco and Los 
Angeles, five miles from the city 
of San Luis Obispo. As early as 
1772 Spanish missionaries had 
constructed misskms throughout 
this region. A small mission 
built of dobe bricks stands in the 
camp area. Located within six 
miles of the Pacific Ocean it has 
a mild cUmate the year round. A 
lot of fellows in camp from Los 
Angeles have never seen a snow 
storm.

The company received some re- 
placements several weeks ago 
and most of them are Ohio boys. 
One happens to be Jack Ports’ 

?phew.
During the latter part of Aug* 
It and early September 1 was 

in Washington taking part in the 
Fourth Army maneuvers. We 
must have been on the wrong 
side of the weather man because 
it rained every day except one. 

We made the trip by rail and 
w the majestic Mt Shasta in 

Northern California and the 
Shasta Dam (under constrtiction) 
which is damming up the Sacra* 
mento River and, will be one of 
the nation’s lai^est Returning 

passed through Oakland and 
the C^)ldcn Gate Bridge and 

San Francisco. Oakland Bay
Bridge. Several weeks ago I vis
ited for several 4ays at Yosemite 
National Park.

Whenever I get through the 
warehouse area I sc« one of F-R- 
H Co’s locomotives. ’There it an
other at Camp Roberts, north of 
here.

The entire* division is going to
I

P*
isions football game.

This week-end has been set 
aside for visitors and a division 
parade was. part of the program.

Most any day it is expected to 
rain. The rains last tUl April. The 
rains never come during the sum
mer months.

ril be soei „ _ . ____
town within a month or two, and 
until

Youn, 
Charles Rhine.

Plymouth expect to move 
this week to Centerton to make 
their home. They reside on the 
farm owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McDonough of Cleveland 
and known as the Ninnmons farm.

8T. JOSEPH’S MISSXOIf 
Mass on Sunday, 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday, 7:00 a. m. 
Instructions for grade and high 

:bool children on Saturday at 
2:00 p. m., at the church. Confes* 
sion will follow after the instruc
tion.

ngele 
; andlarade and see the 40 & 7th div-

MOVE TO TOWN
Mr. and Mia. Peter L. Smith 

and son who have been residing 
on the County Line Road expect 
to move soon to Plymouth and 
live in a trailer at the Sohio Fill
ing SUtion Lot 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are having 
a public sale on Saturday, Nov. 
8th.

LEGAL NOTICES

ke, that on tbe 16th day of Oc
tober A. D. 1941, Wallace Porter 
filed his petition against her in 
the C^ourt of Common Pleas. 
Huron County, Ohio, the object 
and prayer of said pkition being 
id procure a divorce from said 
Ora Porter on the grounds of 
three years wilful abMncc. Said 
cause will be for hearing on and 
after the 27th day of November, 
1941.

Dated October I6th, 1941.
WALLACE PORTER 

W. S. Kimball, Attorney for
Plaintiff 16-23-30-6-13-20

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Howard L. BMbal, Minister 

ling.
Superintendent.

Sunday School 
Sunday momii

ten o’clock, i 
A- F. Cornel!,

Morning worship 11 a. m. 
ion theme: “It Is Better to 
Candle than to Curse the \

Junior C. E. at 7 p. m. 
pastor continues his talks o 
mining of church membership, 

uesday evening, Nov. 11 is an 
all-church party at the church.

JTRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Henry George Springer. Pastor
Junior choir. 4:15 Thursday. 
Senior choir 7;00 Thursday. 
Pre-catechetical 4:15 Fridaj

%0:Sunday — Sunday school 
morning worship, 10:30; Junior 

‘ 3:30; Intermediate LeagueLeague . 
at 2:00.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

R T. Wintarmute. Paster
Churcli School—10:00. V/illard 

Ross, SupL . ;
Morning worship. 11:00. I
District Missionary Institute at; 

Noi^^*aIk, 2:30. ;
lung People meet with the; 

Norwalk League at 6:30 followed | 
by Youth Rally at 8:00. |

Junior choir Tuesday at 6:30. 
WSCS Thursday all da

Hea/Wtif MEATS 
for Healthy Children..
Veal Steak
BOIUAG BEEP 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
Large BOLOGXA 
BEEF ROAST - 
LINK SAUSAGES 
Swift’s 17'^c

’■'^140
Choice OCsa 

Cuts. lb. wOC 
Extra 4 7-5 

Good. lb. ■ ■ k
t,;^*23c
ZTZlfi

CHICKENS — Dressed,..........................lb. 30c

SHORTENING 3155c

MILK 5 ':L39c

HEINZ

Citsip 2 if ,, 39c

PARD 

3.x 27c

BUTTERc^f:;. 1 b 39c
Prime TOILET TISSUE . 6 rolls 25c

Light Houte CLEANSER ar^ioc

JERJtYS
Tin(=iRiseT

of Education
iay.
Thursday

: prai 
al BOfficial Board meeting FrMny

mght, 8:00.
Morning worship. 9:30.
Miss Eileen Miller will deliver 

a Peace Declamation.
Church school. 10:30.

. Youth Rally at Norwalk at 6:30 
and 8:00.

WSCS Thursday all day wits’
“iBrii"Btrs. Arthur McBride.

AN APPRECIATION
My sincere thanks to the voters of Plymouth 

Township who re-elected me as Trustee, I deeply 
appreciate your confidence and hope to merit your 
continued good-will.

George Cheesman

WE FAT FOR
HORSES • $4.00
COWS - - $2.00

M Nm sad ooBdUion)
— c«n —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

TeL diarcet
XOw W«Ua«taa. OUo 
Z. OBUCH8E1B. lae

2471

Singer Sewing 
Machine Agency

130 W. Main Street 
Shdby, Ohio 

Singer Sweepers; New 
and Used Machines

SEWING CLASSES
Starting Now 
FHONE183

Clover Firn Ciiruteed Qiality Foofs preseit i fepeifible 
{life to better valiet... Tbeir {iility nf {oefiets lever 
vary ... VALIE it vbit yei {et for tbe aeiey yei pay...

Red Cup
COFFEE
3 4 53c

MILK
5 *i39c

Sugar
r^-59.c

Clover Farm Condensed Soup
TOMATO - 3 cans23c

2 cans 2 X CCHICKEN and CREAM of
MUSHROOM................... d^dcans,
VEGETABLE-BEEF, CELERY, CHICKEN- 
NOODLE, PEA, VEGETABLE .. .2 cans 17c

Cream Fluff

Salad 
Dressing

23c ct
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

ORANGES SfnreJS- 29c, 37c, 39c, 49c 
Niattap Apples - $1.00 Irapei 2,^,^ 17c

Fresh Oysters
HOMEMADE

Gallic Sausage

15cSliced Bacon 
Boiling BeeF 
Pork Roast 
Skinless Knockers 2

RING LIVER SAUSAGE

CL0VE2 FARM MARKET
PHONE 19 - - . . WE DELIVER

OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES POE CREAM AND EGGS

Sty, lb ^ ^C
Boston CutPound Z I C

39 c
Pound X5C



Home Stiver l^ing Tractors THE PLYMOUTH (OTTO) AOVEHmEB. TMOIWDAT, HOVSCUnif, IW Try iM Plymouth Ftrd

AFTER 55 YEARS IN SHILOH, BACKENSTO & SON QUITS 
BUSINESS AND SAYS <«GQODBYE TO EVERYONE"

R^Going Out % 

Business e\ >
AMtssife frts BaikntttfttM

Wo wish to thank 70u« ono and aS for your 
courtasy, Wnrfnoio and patronas* during iha 
past 55 yoart wo did biitinaoi b«o. It has ia^ 
daod boon a privilogo to sorro you during aU 
Iboso yoors. Wo bavo on)orod ovory bit of Iho 
tiBM spont with you good pooplo boro. U is

' to do oo.
Como in and say goodbyo to your friond

MARY BACKRNSTO
n f-\-1. t'

Eiliri Stssk tf latktiits&Su 
is Oritrsi €istitf Oit to lit 

UST STlTei!
Th. Item bu bms timed vm to th. Ohio 

r.(qut<(«Hnfl Co. who u. 9oiog to Mil out ermrf 
thing at giTO-nror-boigoin piiewl BEAT 
HI8»G PRICES hr buying BMdnnato k Son 
quality maichandiaa, at ptioai way balow lo- 
day*. wholatalo matkM. Fixturaa lor Salol

Starts at 9 a.m. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8
pm

m

f J
'^1

1.00 BERKSHIIE
59cFull Fashion

SILK HOSE
First Comol

First Sorrodl

AiiJ & P COATS
Spool Cotton

SAVE up to 50%
on hiidi mde, qnality 
merchpndiM of adyer*

!

1.00 SWEATER
“”490Ono lot 

girls or 
SAZsE PRICE

lOcONT., CROCHET
COTTON..................
10c PEARL
COTTON ................
10c WOOL YARN^
ALL COLORS ......
10c RICK RACK
BRAIDS ...................
10c KLEENEX................ .7c
10c MUM .........................7c
10c PEPSODENT PASTE. 7c 
10c JERGENS LOTION...7c

7c
7c
7e
7e

Mei’tWtrk Skirti
Never again will you M 
get a bargain like this AR9

15c Ciopay Window Shades 9c 
$1.00 Cottage Curtains IQC 
Attractive Patterns, pair 43
10c CREPE PAPER......... 5c
$1.50 Ladies’ Skirts, as- ^AC 
sorted colors and sixes |9 
75c Boys’ Dress Shirts ... 39c 
69c Children’s Vrtlastic AfC

Mei’i Overiilt ig||
Good make, of heavy # V||h 
denim, while they last ■ ^ W

Boys’ •wortlli u4
Overall Pants n
Haayy dagiui. > '
Btordy MEku .................

2-piece Underwear___ LJ
$1.35 Men’s Dress Shirts... 79c 
To $1.50 Men’s Flannel <ir 7AC 
Broadcloth Pajamas .. to 
35c Ladies’ Rayon Panties 19c

ItSIEIT
For men, wo
men & children 
to 25c valne, pr. I

ms
Nei's 1.19 Wiitsr

UNION SUITS —
Navor Again such 
Bargains ......................... 69c

59s Bsyt’ A «rft’
Winter Union Saits
Ona Big Lot. an Siaat ..
All WmI Swcalsrt Is 1.95
One lot of Newest
atyla, high quality swaat- i P* 
m tot Woown k ChUd'n ^

One Big Lot 
of 5c and 10c 

NOTIONS 
Sale Price

3c 9€M MH4, 15c to 25c 
Yard GOODS 

Sale Price

lOS
15eST0CAIIR

Infant’s or children’s! 
kmg, black ribbed hose* 
^Price......... ,.pr ^

BinOIS & BICKLR
lOo—15c Valnes, hon-| 
dreds to pick from— 

car
Cfciltrti’s AIKLETS
1 lot of odds and ■■ _ 
ends.

Sale Price...........pr.

WBig Line of 
INFANTS’ WEAR tW OFTP 
59c Ladies’ Cotton Slips . .37c 
50c Wool Hockey Caps ... .23c
50c Men’s Dress Caps__ 29c

AUL REMNANTS — 
Less Than One-Half Price 

$1 Ladies’ House Dresses S9c 
$1 Ladies’ Rayon ^ps ... 59c 
29c 80x80 Percale Aprons 17c
ALL CHRISTMAS CABDSILm-.-- 
AMD GREETIHC CARDS ^ITICa
lOc Wright’s Bias Tape ... .7c 
$2.25 70x80 Large 1 QA 
Double BLANKETS .. 1.

f PiMt l■4•r«ur
49cMERV Me WIMTER 

L.M than todayi'Whola- 
laU Coat ........... .............

IR Cfcildrii't Flairl
Gowns, Sleep^ Ofik
Paiamaa - ateck up at A
Ihia Gtra Away Plica .. ^

likktit, Lim EnkrtiRry
llioasands (tf yards 1
Taka your pick e< a tig. 2^"

$1.00 GinUes, Brassieres rilC 
and Foundations .....
$2 American Lady M QA
and Charm Fit corartsfl .la 
$2.95 American Lady FI QQ
Foundations....... . fl.oO
Men’s, Women^s, Children’s, 
Wool or Leatho' 00%
GLOVES........... JO OFF
ALL BOXED GIFT ITEMS 
Towels, Handkerchiefs,
Table Cloths, OQ%
Scarfs................ JJ OFF

'M«Rts'orTttfi'12cCitAMmg Bus.
iXMM PriCB 
Limit Box to 
1 CuBlomtr

29t Fleitker’t
WOOL 
YARN 

Sale:E14c
Only a Few Typical Sale 
Prices are Mentioned 
Here — Everything in 
the Store Must Be Sold 
Out Fixtures, too!

IStSilfMt
AU Linen 4 
Toweling JLO'

N €mi1 Prills
M iiL Ontliisti
SATEENS
Cnilain Gooda I14

^ Gtiir WuA

DRESSES
29-Abo Boys’ 

WASH SUITS 
subtly soiled 

bat worth np to 
$1.00

4 CWMTCHAIICTTa SAV«
Only Once in a 

lifrttae Comes an 
Opportunity lake Thtof 

Be Here Eariy for
First Choke!

COME IN and SAY "FAREWELL” after 5$ years to

BACKENSTO & SON

Entire Stock of...
High Grade Gold Seal

WALLPAPER
AUthebeadtifol M 

New Designs in A 
Room Lot Bundles --35-
to Be Sold Out for 2HALF PRICE

TELL YOUR

STORE NOW IN 
CHARGE OF OHIO 
UQUIDATING CO. SHILOH, OHIO SEIZING OUT 

ENTIRE STOCK TO 
THE BARE WALLS!

m.,r ■



llom0 9j Silver King Tr«rfon THE PLYMOtmi (OmO) ADVEBTISElt THOBEDAY, NOVEMBER t, IMl Try in Plymouth First 7
Mn»Y OF THE ADVERT^ 
YOUR LOCE PAPER, AS T(HJ) BY 

JESSE LLADOW OF MANSFIELD
Editof^s Notot

W» ur« gfiMtlr tiwWhfd to 
Mr. J«SM E. LaDow of Mom-

following
oeimi of tlio Plrmooth Advor- 
tiaoT, joax local nawipapar. 
Ka baa tpani a graal of 

and afudy in looking itp 
UMoa facta and wa hopa tba 
articla will prora aa tataraai- 
lag to tba many raadara of tba 
AdTortifar aa wa barn fonad 
it. It ia tba Brat complata bta- 
tory wa baaa aaar had tba prl- 
▼U^ of raading of Plymoutb'a 
only nawapapar.

Ackaowladgamant la mada 
to Mr. Charlaa Van Taaaal of 
BowU^ Graan, Ohio, pubiiaba^ 
and btotiam author of *Book 
of Ohio*. *Graat Amarican HU* 
torical Claaaica'. 'Story of tba 

Vallayland and San* 
doaky Ragion'. 'Graat Eaanta of 
HUto^ and otbar publtcaHom. 
for tba axeaptlonal aid hU af. 
iorta baaa giran ma in arrang* 
b« thU articla—y. E. U

, By Jesse E. LaDow 
the Nasby letters had much in

fluence in their day and caused 
him wide fame in the north dur
ing the civil war. The title Nas
by is said to have come from tne 
name of a town in England 
where a battle was fought under 
Lord Fairfax defeating Chgrlea L 
This was in a time of violent 
change, upheavel and eruption, 

. and developments came naturally 
along, and one of them came a- 
loQg when a shiftless worthless 
fellow in Findlay was circulating 
a petition addressed to the Ohio 
Legislature, who did little to sup-

During the height of the Civil 
War excitement and while Mr. 
Locke was resident of Findlay, 
he raised a company of recruito 
to go to the front and applied to 
the then Gov. Deimison for a 
commission as Captain, but to his 
amazement if not bewilderment, 

refused as the Governor 
stated in refusing it that he could 
do more good at home writing 
for newspapers than on the front 
line of battle; hence, he never be
came a soldin*; though few bri
gade Generals accomplished 
much tar the integ ' 
country as this qufe 
small town in the country m the 
rear ranks. But later on he par
tially satisfied his conscience by 

nding a substitute.
The popularity of his writings 

largely the Nasby Letters) caused 
a demand for the appearance of 

writer on the lecture plat
form and therefore he lectured 
in leading cities of the North and 
never failed to fill the house.

After the war he took leading 
editorial charge again of the Tol
edo Blade in October, 1869, and 
then became sole owner and fin.

buOr
natio

first few years of his editorship 
and writings his labor was equ^ 
to that any two men might ac
complish. Ten yeers after 
war and during the year 1871 he 
located in New York Ci< 
posiUoi 
the Ev<
at the same time maintained his 
connection with the Blade and 
few years afterward returned to

port his own large family, the 
gravaman of which petition 
to prohibit colored people from 
coming into Ohio, and asking the 
removal of all colored people 
then in Ohio. Locke saw this 
fellow at a favorite loafing place 
one evening and approached him 
with a request to see that petition 
which was readily shown to him 
and with his permission Locke 
proceeded to read aloud to the 

1 its contents, taking pains 
ke his own conunents at tn* 

much to the amusement 
of the bystanders as well as the 
chagrin of this fellow. It Is said 
that then and there Hr. Locke 
decided to run a series of letters 
under a pseudonym or non-de. 
plume and after studying up 
adopted Petrolium (after the 
plosive mineral oil) and Vesui 
(the volcano) and thus he 
the name coined, except ho add
ed the name *Rev.* to it

This Hev.’ was supposed to be 
and the letters to emanate from 
an ignorant penniless democrat 
from Kentucky, devoted^ to free 
whisky, the perpetuation of slav
ery, and a desire to become Post 
Master. These letters “took” those 
strenuous timet and had wide 
circulation and carried much 
weight on the XJncoln side of the 
CivU War.

Mr. Locke's next important 
newspaper move was when 
■was called to Toledo, Ohio, to be
come chief editor of the Blade, 
and through the influence, large- 
jy of the serits of Nasby letters, 
added much life and vital 
that newspaper which madi 
real national importance. He was 
a past master of satire, ridicule 
and sarcasm which carried much 
orgumentive weight that formed 
the basis of the series of Nas^- 
letters that attracted the noti 
of not only editors of the great 
newspapers of the United States, 
but literary mfn as well.

Mr. Locke i^ver had an ambi
tion for public office and thus 
leave his family and home sur
rounding for public office. Presi
dent Lincoln tendered him a re 
sponsible foreign appointment; 
Grant, it is said, urged him to ac
cept s foreign mission, either to 
BccUd or St Petersburg, but all 
were declined.

day by a score of 50-34. Myers 
starred for the Drxunmer boys by 
fus brilliant pass catching and 
scoring twice.

It was a hard fought game with 
a little roughness coming from 
both sides. They had to call the 
game 50 seconds before the game 
ended because of a fight result
ing from this roughness.

AU-SeboOl Party 
Our all-school party is over for 

another year. One hundred and 
ten students turned out to make 
it a grand success.

masquerade was the main 
feature of the evening, followed 
by skiU put on by each class. 
Later in the evening, initiation 
of the freshman took place. This 
proved very entertaining.

ity in the 
naging editor of 

oning Mail of that city, but

>w yea 
oledo.

to Great Britain, Ireland, Fn 
Germany, Belgium, Switzer! 
etc., and during this trip 
time off to write it up in a ■

efreshments consisting of sand- 
pumpkin pie and 
ved, Dane!

pccially for the upper classmen. 
Refresh]

pumpkin 1
cing

joyed at the close of the evening.
The Student Council deserves 

much credit for making the even
ing a success.

—O—
G. A. A. Mews

Much to our sorrow the soft 
ball season is ended. We had two 
wcll-balanccd teams. It seems 
that Dorothy Die^rt and her 
team ought to be congratulated 
or the splendid games they 
►layed.

The Volley Ball season is start
ed but here the winners take i 
turning point. The winners arc 
none other than Loma Witchic 
and her team. Keep it up girls! 
Last Tuesday Charlotte Seaton 
and Eleanor Garrett as new cap. 
tains for the Volley Ball teams. 
Come on and see who will make 

best captain for the Volley 
Ball season.

—CJ—
Home Ee

The members of our Horae Ec 
class have been making dresses

for the Red Crou to send to Eng
land. New wc have started to 

ake something fqr ourselves or 
r our little brothers oi* sisters. 
71)e Home Nursing Class, since 
has completed the First Aid 

Course, has gone back to its 
books, “Keeping Mentally Fit" 
Our discussions on behavior are 
quite interesting.

girls on the stage. Ob. 1 just see 
what has happened. A very pe
culiar-looking fellow just walked 
on the stage with a l^d suit on.

links he is smart, but isn't He 
fancies himself to be “hard-boil
ed”. This part of a detective is

cd Hero". Remember the date of! onto the field to the typical scary 
presenution is Nov. 28, IMl, inj HaUowecn tune. One section 
the Shiloh High School Auditor- formed an S, another formed an 
ium. H. When reaching mid field the

—□— band started the school song and
Betilor Class Maws I marched into the letters 1. L. O,

Last Tursc^^y the Senior boys * completing ah abbreviated form 
took the newspapers wc had col- of Shiloh. From this formation 
Iccted to Mansfield and they col- thdy formed a complex whirl com 
lected fifteen dollars. That was| ing out of it to form a large letter 

P arsurprise to us. ' and drum majors plus two ad-

will be around
tax stamps this week sometime, j

-- going to make boxes and vvork*^
put them down at the stores. If I should 
you have any stamps, w<^d youj 
put them in the box? 
appreciate it very much. We hope 
to make out good on these, too.

would you I during
; spring.

the winter and

Music Club
Now that football season is over; this fall 

the showy part of Shiloh’s music ; there t 
will be put away until next fall.-j„uch.

nd can feel proud j.....

ed“. This part of a dct< 
portrayed by Paul Clark.

What’s this? Another countess, will be put___ , ______ _____
or is it Bud? No. This is the real The football band can feel proud j 
thing. It is CounlcU Kolmanoff.| of their part in the fall show. This! 
just in from Russia. She is a fau the organization made twice

ind!

^leivc that the band can 
improve very much especially if 
they have some competition. ’The 

dy band that they have seen

handsome woman, about 40, dig
nified and refined. This i»rt is 
portrayed by Helen Guthrie.

At the

fall the organ 
as many formations as last and 
the execution was very much bet-

For their last game the band 
went all out to show the people

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

CASH PAID
Ho is I

For their last
racket is heard off stage t

rush something with striped | they could do. 
trousers, cut-away coat, musUche fortunate that the on-lookcrs 
and goatee comes on the stage.; ^^.orc not up on bleachers to get

r, a Russian, about: good view of the bands efforts. ___________ _
lUgh customer whojxht fust formaUon was a large PQR DEAD STOCK 

!^o^^^ky^d''br^^^lila;!:'’Kerp". “l TJstolT. r tind' HORSES $2.00 CX)WS $1
Not long after this wc hear played the Star Spangled Ban-| Dtpanding on ffWt oad 

someone crying “He keel my■ ner the U changed to an S and! condition
love!” Whal—anblher countess?! the S to an A. 'From this forma-| A»TC' Cl?l>vrr»ir
No! this isn’t a countess, but a j tion they went into a large wheel, IMMriUl AIJJ*
pretty little Russian adventuress'with the hub turning clock-wise Day or Night • Phono CoUoet 
about 25. This is Lily, the sister and the spokes turning counter- 
of Botsky, who claims that the clock-wise. From this formation 
pror ’ Honpcciscd Hero ” killed her t .
love. This part is portrayed by hands starting at 12 o’clock pro-! Wayno County Tax Payar 

cceding to the tick-lock of the’ WcUinoton 381-L
drums, to 3:30. which was game Ashland 214 Main

ked Hero ” killed 
part is portrayed by 

Janice Moser.
Next week we shall reveal the

Darling & Co*

you arc looking forward to! time.
■ about Ibe poor “Hen Peck-* At the half the bond camt bui^

As to the three eons who lived 
to manhood in Toledo, .two 
them are deceased. They were 
said to have pursued commeroial 
lines of business. The- second son 
whose name was Robinson, 
trained more In his father's foot
steps o nthc Blade, but the qual
ity of the parent was not so ap
parent that he made the sucOcss 
his father attained.

In the Spring of 1881 Mr. 
Locke started to travel; a thing 
he supposed he never had time 
to do theretofore, and he took his 
son Robinson with him. They 
8i>ent months In travel and went 
to Great Britain, Ireland, France, 

Switzerland, 
took

write it up in a very 
interesting and informative man
ner without mentioning the de
scriptive angle, but deal! with 
people and their industry, habits, 
etc., which was all published and 
afterwards compiled in book 
form. These impressions were 
interesting, entertaining and val
uable and the form he adopted 
was * somewhat after Mark 
Twain’s “Innocence AbroacL” Af
ter returning foam the European 
trip most of the time was spent in 
Toledo which he considci^ his 
permanent home and to which 
place he persuaded hb father to 
move and where he died after 
nearing the century mark, and 
before hb son David passed away

The government . war records 
show tliat hb father Nathanial 
Reed Locke was a soldier in the 
War of 181Z He came to Toledo. 
Ohio at the urgent request of hb 
son David, when he was nearing 
the century mark of hb age. and 
there died before hb Illustrious 
son passed away.

David Ross Locke had one oth
er specialty which he vigorously 
advocated and that was temper
ance—the reverse in principle of 
Mr. and Mrs, President FDR Hb 

slogan was “Pulverize the 
Rum Power!" Hb argumentative 
thrusts against intemperance were 
about as powerful and effective 
in their way as were hb argu
ments against slavery. He wrote 
pamphleU. brochures, numerous
ly, and some books (at least eight 
in number), and poems, “Hanna 
June". “Nasby In Exile," etc. The 
last was published in 1882.

PLYMOUTH theatre
ADULTS 20c pay Morel
THURS., FRL, SAT. Matinee Sat 1:30 NOV. 6-7-8

Franchot TONE (Comedy) Joan BENNEH
She Kqcw fILL 

THE ANSWERS”
AHd
mvn

V

Plus excellent short subjects—Also drawing Saturday. Sign up Thurs., Fix or Sat

Shiloh School News
aiLMm .

Jouilta l^HT, preiklent of our 
ctob eallad th* nweting to order 
•ad we opened by einglng *Tol- 
hiw the Gleun.”
.Next came devoUonab. whkh 

wen rewi by Eileen MUler, Tbi* 
WH followed by the iiuUUatton

The SwOon then pnsentod the 
imion end the new sponaon 

their Q. H. ptaa Mn Mel- 
of liu W. C. A. in Um- 
«u MrodiKcd and (*va • —.1. ^ th» mean

Kwerre wnbtem

•nd the work of the other Girl 
Reeerve Clube- to ' the United 
Stalee.

After the talk, Lorane Stevens 
a cototed girl ftom the Y. W. C. 
A-,, led the (roup atactog. We 
sang anne very tamillar Kngs 
and tome new onea which she 
taught us.

Refreshments wen served 
the ciose of the evening and a 
very en)oynbte tiine was had by 
ail those who wen pteaenL

Shita^ to n^nboOi-Xtinn-

SUNDAY, MONDAY. First Show 3 P. M. Sunday NOV. 9-10

BEHY GRABLE 

DON AMECHE
//? Gorgeous 
Technicolor!

Put this on your “must see list”

MOON OVER MIAMI’
Plus good Short Subjects to please every member of your family

TUESDAY, AVEDNESDAY (BINGO BOTH NITES) NOV. 11-12

ANNANEACLE - Musical-- JOHN CARROLL

New York Critics 
Say *Very Good^

PUIS BINGO
SUNNY

IT’S NEW, IT’S DIFFERENT
10 BIG GAMES 10c

Nov. 13-14-15—FRANK BUCK’S OWN‘JUNGLE CAVALCADE’ 
Nov. 16-17—Mdvyn Dobglas in “OUR WIFE”

Nov. 18-19—Weover Bros, and Elvirg in “Mountain Moonlight”
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Safascciptkn iuiaat One Teas, tUOi Six Mondu SLM

MOAM HATCH CELEBaATEB 
NTH BIBTHOAT MOMDAT

Noah W. Hatch quietly cele
brated his 88th birthday annlvan- 
aty on Monday. Nov. A at hb 
home on West Broadway road.

In the evening a six o’clock 
dinner was served in hb honor 
and hb guesb were D. W. Danner 
William Hatch, and Mrs. Lunetta 
Hatdr whom, with Mrs. Hatch, 
are all past 80 years of age.

During the evening several oth
er rs^tives came in and surprised 
him and presented gifts, fruit and 
birthday cakes and flowers. Mr. 
Batch b in quite good health, 
caring for hb chores about the 
farm and enjoying visiting with 
hb many dear ones; recalling the 
early days when he came to Ohio 
with hb parenb from the State 
of New York.

Tite guesb enjoying the celebra 
tion of thb anniversary brides

BEMOVED TO HOSPITAl.
H. Gitmorc of Plymouth stre< 

was removed Tuesday evening 
the Miller-McQuate ambulance to 
the Shelby hospital. Mr. Gibnoie 
b suffering from pneumonia.

HERE FROM CAUFORNIA 
Mr. Henry Culp, . assoebted 

with The CaU-BuUetin of San 
FVancbco. Calif., and Mrs. Josqph 
Markemie of Washington, D. a, 
were guesb the flrst part of the 
week of their aunt, Mbs Marjorie 
Strang.

MWEAm
Month of Oetohar. IMl 

Tasnparalute
Highest for the month 00, date 8 
Highest one year ago 85, date 6 
Lowest for the month 27, date 29 
Lowest one year ago 26, date 20 
Average for the month......... 57J

lormal temperature .......... 68.4
Psaebitatbn

Total for the month..,. 5.46 in. 
Greatest in 24 hours .... A33 in. 

(Date. 7th.)
Total one year ago..........1.40 in.
Normal rainfall................. 2A8 In.

Number of Days
With .01 or more precipiUtion IS
Clear .......................................... 7
Partly cloudy............................. 7
Cloudy ...............................   IT
Prevailing wind direction....SW 
First killi^ frost............... Oct 24

BACKENSTO TO 
QUIT BUSINESS

the ditmer guesb were Mrs. Ar- 
Ier>e Shreck and children. Bobby, 
Larry and Martha Jane, who are 
grand-daughbr and great grand 
children, Mrs. H. R. Briggs, Sr., 
and dau^teiw Betty, Zanette and 
Margaret Miss Florence Dan 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer. Mrs. 
Carl Hough and son Donald, Mrs. 
Dorb Gooding and son Lanny, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Houj^ 

During the evening ice cream 
and cake were served the guests. 
Thb affair was planned by their 
daughter, Mrs. Ethyl Straub, who 
makes her home with them, and 
gives thei 
devotion.

A NEW SON
Mr. artd Mrs. Gayle Davb of 

Tiro are the parenb of a son, 
bom Tuesday, Nov. 4th, at the 
Shelby Memorial hospibi. Mr. 
Davb b the editor of the Tiro 
World and a nephew of Mrs. B. 
L. VanHom, formerly 
mouth.

After doing business under 
the name of Backensto & Son for 
55 years, Mrs. Backensto anrwun- 
ces a sale that will dispose of the 
stock and fixtures, and which 
will end a btalness career that 
has been mil established In the 
community over half a century.

A special sale sUrb Saturday 
at the Backensto Store in Shiloh, 
and prices have been marked 
down that will prove attractive, 
as well as a saving to the thrifty 
shopper.

The stock of merchandise 
the Backensto store b unusually 
clean and there are hundreds of 
items that can be puiehased at 
far bebw today's market price.

The Backensto tale will I 
worth your time in attending, al
though you may drive for sev
eral miles—it's a sale that will 
make you money on your pur
chases.

BUYS SMALL FARM
Bert Hunter hat sold hb prop, 

erty on West Broadwa,v to C. W. 
Roe of the New Haven road and

--------- purchased the 48-acre fann be-
of Ply-1 longing to Mrs. Florence Diehl 

Possession will be. given Dec. L

PKROGERI

mriinxmCLOCK
.V.BREAD

tnsrgy. Thiron, the nsAm's newtmly ____________________ __
convanbtu sautes of extra vitamins at__

tham with the asaen- 
<bl body btsOdiag Titamins.

GRAPES 
leEBEIfiLETtlGE 
GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATOES 
CELEIY lEAlTS

a
2z^:l9c

SoUd
[eads

Texas, Marsh 
Seedless 

U. S. No. 1 
Winter Rumt 

Crisp, Tender « 
fcl

4 lb. 25c 
2head.13C
4 for 19c

15 ^ 33c
Golden

Embassy SALAD qt OOe» 
DRESSING jarCSC

FRUIT B 
CARE

PANCAKE I
flour .... <

MOTOR OIL 
8 quart can ..

c!L$1.19 
5 tg19c 

$1.25

(Jhoice

2JLT33C
& 3‘i.-25c
Spotlight 1-lb. 40ga
COFFEE hag IwU 

Alb. bag 58c

BUTTER Jar

SS;^3ih. 22c
BAUER
KRAUT ^ cans WW

mta 3Sli^r25C
Wesco EGG INASH $2.55
Wesco SCRATCH FEED Zf- $1.99 
iS per cent DAIRY FEED',^”^$1.79 
OYSTER SHELL 89o

Private Norman McQuown of 
catanute Field, m, Mr. and Mrs 
Noel McQuowh of Cleveland vis
ited Sunday with their parent 
Mr. and Mia Bruce M^uown.

His. Lydb Bethel left Wednes
day with her abler, Mrs. Ida Rev 
enau^ and ibter-ln-bw, Mrs. 
Carrb Stamit, to vblt he emo- 
ther near ZanmlUe.

Mr. C. C. Moore and Mrs. Am
anda Moore motored to Ravenna 
Sunday and called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert James. They also had 
the privilege of going through the 
Ravenha Ordnance plant.

Mrs. E. E. Markley returned 
home Tuesday eveidng from 
Cleveland where sh. spent sev- 
eisJ days with her brother, Wm. 
J. Green and wife.

Mn. Amanda Moore spent the 
t week la Norwalk 
1 Mrs. Paul Bbtllne.

Mr. aod Mrs. Charles Ben' lict 
and family of Utica, ware .day 
guesb of Mrs. R L. Hoff and 
daughters, and Hra. L, S. Robin, 
son, who b a guast In Mrs. Hoff
man's home.

Mr. and Mn. Wibner Reven- 
augh of Fredetickaburg, Mrs. Ida 
Revenaugb and Mn. Carrb Star- 
rett of Blue Rock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Bethel and son How
ard of Shenandoah, were Sunday

raOCEEDWOB m HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Robert Korney Estate: Final 
accounting fUed.

Margaret Amelb Riggs Esbte;
Inventory filed. Value $2350.0a 

Frank A. Knapp Ertate; AppU- 
caUon for allowance of exempted 
property etc. ordered dbmbsed.

Willb B. Vermilya EsUte; Ap- guesb of Rev. and Mn. BetheL 
plfcaUon for Letten of Adminb- Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Donnen- 

wirth. Mist Dorothy Buckley and 
Mr. Jack Doty eoroute from 
Cleveland to their home in Colum 

inl
F. Domwnwirth

home.
Mn. Paul Wbkert of Ft Wayne 

Ind., was a gueat thb week in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Lowell 
Keith and family.

Miss Tirglnb Fenner has re
turned home after a vblt with 
Mrs. J. A. Fenner of Cleveland.

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
MEETINO HELD OH FRIDAY
Although onl ya small number 

' men turned out for the Luth. 
an Brotherhood meeting last 

Friday night a splendid meeting 
as held.
Many suggestions and pbiu for 

future meetings were' dbciosed 
and the Brotherhood b going to 
step ahead with great assurance 
and confidence of not only haV;
Ing bigger and better meetings 
and social times, but ab 
1^ to put forth much 
improving

I it b go- 
effort in 

church in many
ways.

November meeting 
which as usal will be held the 
last Friday of the month, election 
of new officers will be held, and 
regardless of whst else may be 
scheduled for that night the 
Brotherhood will meet, and In 
fact, in accepting as a challenge 
any other mceti^ potty, event, 
etc., which would tend to keep 
any man away firoin the Brother
hood.

Personals
Mr. and Mra. A. F. Donnenwlrth 

and daughter. Miss Helen of Gal> 
ion, were in Shelby Sunday eve
ning and called at the home of G. 
M. ^Donnenwlrth.

Rev. and Mrs. Gibaon Wilson 
’ Ottowa, Ohio, were guea 

Wednesday of Mr. and Mre. 
Wilson.

Mrs. Dorothy Dome of Spring 
VaUey. N. Y.. will be a week-end 

lest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
.andi 
emp

and Mrs. Mace Edwards of New

guea
Royal Ross of Sandusky street 

andMrs. Edna Kemp family.

London, were Sunday guests of 
Miss Elizabeth Kemp, student at 
Bowling Green univmity. Bowl- 
ing Green, O,

Week-End
Specials

SUGAR 51ha ....................... 81e
SUGAR 25 Iba ................... gl.U
MINCE MEAT. Oosewood ... 10c 
LlBBrS PUMPKIN CUSTARD,

2 b caa. 2 for................ tfc
WHEATIES, Breakfaaf of

Champfoaa. 2-for .............. .23e
CRACKERS, Soda, 2 Iht ... Ifie
BOLOGNA, lb ......................... 18c
BACON SOUARES. Ih...........17c
LAUNDRY SOAP. White,

large eakag 8 for................. 10a
DILL PiaCLES, quaite .... Ite
APPLE BUTTER qte .......... Itc
MACARONL 2 Iha....................I8e
YELLOW COBN MEAL. 5 Iha 18e 
COFFEE — STCoam Fancy 

Saatea PMbaciy. 2 Bw ... lie 
SODA. Fair WaigU.

Two l-0> ................
PINEAPPLE. BrshMi SSesd,

IW can .............................. lie
HERSMErB BAKOtG

CHOCOLATE, b Ib......... lie
OLIVE OIU 4 eg beiib .... I6e 
ROLLD OATS. OnhOi Cooking.

2 lb box for ......................... lie
ONIONB, Largo, Bwoat, i Iha 21e 
SWEET POTAlbES, 6 Iha .. 22e

SHUTT
The Grocer

socimr
UNITED WORBTHIB 
CLASS MEBTOKI 

The United Worken of the Pres 
byterbn idiurch held their regu
lar monthly-meeting Tuesday ovc- 
nlng at the church. The paotor 
conducted a qub on Natkmal Mb-, 
•tons of the church. Mrs. Teal, the 
president, had charge of the bust 
ncra. The men served refraah- 
mentr which turned out to be a 
VCTy nice Itmch. After a recrea- 
tiohal period conducted by Judd 
Keller, the group adjourned. Ar-
langeniento were made for an 
atl-cfaurch party next Tuesday 
night at the church building.

O. R S. ELECTION 
SUPPER NEXT TUEBDAT

Membeia of Plymouth Chapter, 
O. E. S., please note that next 
Tuesday, Nov. 11th, wUl be the 
annual election meeting. A pot- 
luck supper will be served at the 
chapter rooms preceding the o^ 
enlng of chapter, and eadb mem
ber b asked to laing a eovaied 
dish and teble service. Pleate be 
there at 8:30 promptly, and en
joy the supper and evening.

As thb b the meeting that fore. 
teUs the plans and enthuiiaim for 
the coming organisation ye»r, aR 
members are asked to be present 
to oaaist in the deebiona to be 
made so that the new officers may 
have lupport In their work, aod 
confidence of the membership.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank the people of 

Plymouth townafajp for their sup
port In the election. 
c6 H. W. Chronbter,

CARO OF THANKS .
Our sincero thanks are extend

ed to the employees of the Fste- 
Root-Hesth Cfompany for 
splendid asabtenee given us in 
our time of need and especially 
do we thank those who gave 
blood transtuaions to our husband 
and foUter.

Mrs. Nefi WiUiamson & Family

CARD OF THANKS
We are grateful to the many 

friends and neighbera who assist
ed ua in any way during the UL 
neas and death of our biiahand 
and father.

Mn. Neil Williamson & Fhmlly

Rev. Henry G. Springer sras a 
dinner guest in Uw homa of Mr. 
and Mia. R. W. Eckstein and sons 
on Studay.

DIES IN CLEVELAND 
Word was reoeived of the 

death of Clarence (Jim) Shield of 
Cleveland, FTiday evening, after 
a two-weeka’ Ulneas m a Cleve
land bospitaL

Mr. ShlHd was a former resi
dent of Plymouth, a son of the 
late Mr. and Mn. Loub Shield. 
He was a graduate of Plymouth 
High school and was assoebted 
with welfare work in the Ameri
can Legion. Mr. Shield b aurviv- 

hb wife,'and a air'“
I Spitz of Chicago.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
Mn. Leona Skinner of "Cteve- 

land, a former resident of New 
Haven, died Tuesday, Nov. ith, 
at the home of her ton, J. R Skin
ner of Cbveland.

Mrs. Skinrwr b survived by six 
childien, Jesse, Vecnon, Duane, 
Mn. Erma Ross and Mix Wilma 
Curtis, all of CUeveland, and Mn. 
Mabte VanVlerah of Wfilard,

Funeral tervicei will be held 
at the New Haven church, Friday 
aftenraon at 2 o’clock with Rev. 
J. C. Campbell of Cleveland, of- 
flcbtlng. Burial will be made in 
New Haven cemetery.

MOVED TO SANDUSKY
Lloyd Lippus, who resided io 

the upstein rooms in the Holb 
building on Sandusky-st, has mov 
ed to Sandusky where he b cm. 
ployed.

TO THE VOTERS:
I am deqity gratefnj.for 
the qilendid support given 
me in Tuesday’s election.

LZ. Davis

mMTgat

^^^uaaCLMun.i>m.iio»auM

WANTED
LUNG BUFFEHEKS TO TRY

Lower’s Prescription
BzoaeUlU. Asthma, aavaca 

COUGHS AHD COLDS 
EtpadaUr wondtrfal for that 
eoo^ that csttioa worry. Don't 
doUf. Sold hr Wobors Bax- 
an Storo. Maanfacterwl by 
Z, Low«g Cbomkt Marlon. O.

1-1-42

mu

RULsE’S^
SPECIAL VALUES IN

WINTER WEAR
Early hr Xmas

Flannel

DRESS SHIRTS

rp
mm

TTw man wba tekM Is iha oni- 
of.dwn daring fh. whites 
mnsitba wfll appraetete iba 
warmth of ihaaa araU maila. 
hiU cot flaaaal ahtate—Naw

■ g a ,1 r,% • »
left*

I or ptala.

1.00 a, 1.95
'Union

UNDERWEAR
Wa hava laag aadanraar that

laiwth. kaaa langih,

97 c u 1.95 and 19

LEATHER
JACKETS

Mada of salaetedhigbgradalaafii. 
ar, aiardy eonatracted. tpon tad 
ragalaz aaodab to ehoeaa froou 
Ladiaa, Ihaaa Jaekaia moka axeal- 
laat Zaita Olfte foe Dad and Son.

Sr * 7.95 .$16

SOCKS
Haadsadt af pahs at taeha fo 
chooaa tram. Week ox draaa, la 
tU tha lateat relnn Bilk. LUa

15Cfo50cand!
Mr

Start Tour Xnuu 
8hop|faf Eariy

ON TOE SQUARE
RULE’S Hie Reliahle Store 

for Men and Boys

PLTMOUT1I,OHIO

M




